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u.s. To Remove 
35,000 Troops 
From W. Germany 

WASHINGTON III - The United Slates 
will withdraw nearly 35,000 troops and al
most 100 airplanes from West Germany 
Jl6t year, laving an estimated $100 mil
lion spent abroad, under the agreement 
reached last week among this country, 
Great BriLa)!, and West Germany. 

The agreement, announced yesterday, 
"'s reached aIter rive months of negotia
tions on the crucial Issue of keeping as 
many American troops in Germany as 
possible while cutting back on the drain 
of America's gold reserve.' 

According to the announcement Britain 
will withdraw about 5,000 soldiers and 
about 20 planes Crom West Germany. 

President Johnson was deeply involved 
in the five-month-long negotiations, offic
ials said. 

Tbe agreement was welcomed by Sen. 
Mike Mansfield, D-Mont., an advocate of 
substantial troop reductions in Europe, 
who described the pact as a sound foreign 
policy decision and an initial step in the 
adjustment oC our NATO commitments. 

Mansfield told the Senate he hopes the 
government will continue to explore the 
possibilities oC further reductions at an 
appropriate time. 

Sen. J.W. Fulbright, CD-Ark'> told news
men the reduction is promising. He also fa
vors substantial reductions. 

The agreement, which now goes 8S a 
three-nation proposal to the Defense Plan· 
ning Committee of the North Atlantic 
Treaty Organiulion, is expected to end 
a period of uneasinesa among the three 
allies which started in the aummer of 
1966. 

That was the time West German govern
ment made clear it would not continue 

- the practice of offsetting the cost of 
keeping Anglo-American troops on its soil 
by purchasing military hardware in the 
two countries. 

U.S. officials stressed that the tense 
atmosphere in which the talks started last 
October gave way quickly to a friendly 
climate in which aU three sides cooperated 
in seeking an answer to the ticklish prob
lem which boils down to lhis : 

Can the two "troop dispatching coun
tries," the Unite~ States and Britain, ease 
their balance oC payments problem without 
jeopardizing what the mililary calls the 
combat pote_Ual of the alliance? 

Council Holds Hearing 
On Vacating 2 Streets 

By LARRY STONE 
Staff \'Ir1ter 

A public hearing was held by the Iowa 
City council Tuesday evening on two con· 
troversial proposals to vacate part of Park 
Place and part of Beldon Avenue. The pro
posals would prevent the streets being 
used as entrances to City Park. 

Leonard E. Hunn, 306 Willis Dr., said 
that the property owners in the area "do 
nol want to see Beldon Avenue become an 
entrance to the park ." He also said that 
an engineer's report "about three years 
ago said that Beldon Avenue should never 
be developed as a street." 

However, Hunn said that he "would be 
glad 10 see a walkway into the park." The 
council is also considering bullding a IG
(oot wide walkway into the park at the end 
of Beldon Avenue. 

Councilman James H. Nesmith said, "We 
are trying to prevent vebicles from being 
in the park." 

Three property owners spoke against va
cating Park Place. 

The third public hearing concerned re
toning the airport property south of High
way 6 Crom re identisl to highway com
mercial use. Chris E. Schrock, chairman 

of the Airport Commission, spoke in favor 
of it. 

The council al 0 suspended the rules, 
and gave three readings, and then adoptet1 
an ordinance changing the procedure fOl 
taking bids and awarding contracts (or 
public improvements. 

Formerly the council held a public hear
Ing, opened bids, the engineer examined 
the bids, and contracts were awarded all 
on the same night. 

Under the new ordinance, the bids will 
be opened on the Thursday before the 
council meeting, giving the city engineers 
the weekend to study the bids. The council 
will hear the engineers' reports and a k 
questions at the informal Monday meeting. 
They will award the contract at the regu
lar council meeting on Tuesday night. 

The councll also approved Mayor Wil
liam C. Hubbard's suggested appointments 
to the newly crealed Low Rent Housing 
Agency: the Rev. Ro~erl WeI h, 2526 May
field Rd ., chairman. one-year term; Mrs. 
Douglas Ehninger, 620 Holdt Ave., one-year 
term; and two·year term - M. Joseph 
Brennan, University faculty housing con
sultant; Mrs. Oluf Davidson, t2 Belia 
Vista PI.; and Phyllis D. Maloney. 422 Mel
rose Ct. 

Rogow Says Psychiatrists 
VVentForJohnson In 1964 

By ROBERT ALLEN 
Staff Writer 

. Psychiatrists and psychoanalysis went 
Cor Lyndon Baines Johnson like crazy in 
1964. 

Arnold A. Rogow said, in a Shambaugh 
Lecture Series speech Tuesday night, that 
he conducted a study, just before the presi
dential nomination , using a sample of 184 
psychiatrists and psychoanalysts. 

The study revealed that 91 per cent of 
the psychiatrists and psychoanalysts were 
for Johnson , and three per cent of them 
were Cor Barry Goldwater. Six per cent 
of them showed no preference. 

Rogow, a professor of pOlitical science at 
the City College oC the City University of 
New York, spoke in the Senate Chamber 
of Old Capitol. 

Speaking On the topic, "The Politics of 
Psychiatry," Rogow produced results from 

his study which he said showed that. psy· 
chiatrists and psychoanalysts were politi
cally Democratic and liberal. 

Rogow compared the political prefer
ences of psychiatrists and psychoanalysts 
in 1964 with those in 1960. In 1960, 68 per 
cent of them were for John F. Kennedy 
and 23 per cent were for Richard M. Nix
on. Nine per cent showed no preCerence. 

Rogow said that the behavior of the psy
chiatrists and psychoanalysts did not radi
cally affect psychiatric therapy oC patients. 
However, he said that a general influence 
in the situation did exist. 

He said there was a broad move to a 
moderate point of view by patients of poli
tically inclined psychiatrists. He said the 
patient "moves to a middle-of-the-road 
American liberalism." 

He went on to say, "Extended psycho
therapy works against extreme emotional
ism and deep ideological orientation." 
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Student Senate Declares 
Day Of Inquiry On Vietnam 

* * * * * * 
Pelton Condemns Procedure 
Used In Disciplinary Action 

By ELAINE SCHROEDER 
Staff Writer 

The Student Senate voted 24 10 2. tues
day night to declare a Day of Inquiry to 
be held Wednesday, Ma,lO, in cooperation 
with a National Day of Inquiry being beld 
on more than 200 other campuses. 

The Day of Inquiry is aimed at alleviat
ing the "gross ignorance on campus con
cerning the issues involved in the war in 
Vietnam," according to the resolution. 

ieh, who questioned the financial abilit, 
oC the senate to send a representative to 
the Chicago conference. 

Those bills and resolutions which had 
been scheduled Cor debate, but were tabled 
and ,ent to committee for consideration, 
asked for a student bili of rights, a co
operative bookstore. changes in the Code of 
Student Life, a change in procedure for the 
granting of charters to student organiu
tions and the chartt:l'ing oC the Judo Club. 

A letLer condemning the recent disciplin· 
ary acUon laken against students involved 
in the April 7 disturbance in the area of 
the men' s dormitories by the O[[Jce of 
Student Affairs was read to the Stud~nt 
Senate Tuesday night by Student Body 
Pres. John Pelton. 

Pelton's leIter slates that the 25 stu
dents placed on dormitory probation and 
the 5 students placed on University pro
bation have been denied "the right of the 
judicial process. N 

The past record of a studenl placed on 
dormitory probll ion bears heavily on de
cision made about future punJtive mea
sures. They may include dismissal from 
the dormitory if a student behaves in such 
a way that he has to appear before a 
dormitory or University disciplinary body 
II second time. 

l( a student on Uni versity probation 
breaks an Iowa law, University re"ula
tion, or "engages in activities unbecom
ing to a student," his previous behavior 
will be taken Into account before a de
cision about future Universily action is 
taken. 

Wlthdrewal Asked 
Pelton has asked lhat the charge of dor

mitory probation be lIIithdrawn by Jerome 
Beckman, mens' dormItory head advisor, 
and thaI they appear before their re
spective residence judicial body for a 
hearing and decision. 

Pelton ha also requested that the stu
dents charged with University probation 
be allowed to appeal to the University 
Disciplinary Committee for a hearing and 
judgment, and have final option to ap
pcal, if necesse. 'I, 10 the CommitLee on 
Student Conduct, when that body is form
ed. 

"I Ceel thal tudenls should have the 
right oC judicial proces , including iniLial 

News In Brief 
SACRAMENTO, Calif. t.4'I - A band oC 

young Negroes armed with loaded riOcs, 
pistols and shotguns entered the Capitol 
Tuesday and barged into the assembly 
chamber during a debate. Pollee seized 
some oC theJr weapons in a mild strug
gle. 

* * * LONDON t.4'I - Prim~ Minister Harold 
Wilson announced Tuesday the long·ex
pecled British bid to join Europe's Com
mon Market to make it an economic com
munity of 300 million people capable of 
challenging the political and economic 
strength of the United Slates and the So
viet Union. 

* * * SAIGON t.4'I - U.S. Marines claimed pos
session of the south ridge of DiU 881 Tues· 
day night and battled on to drive North 
Vietnamese regulars from other high 
ground overlooking enemy Inilllration 
roules Irom Laos. 

* * * WASHINGTON III - A women's civil 
rights organizaLion told the federal gov
ernment Tuesday tbat segregated help
wanl(lt ads in Dewsappers are killing any 
desire of young girls to "be an astronaut, 
the President or even the Pope." 

hearing and judgment by their peer 
grOups, and the right of appeal to higher 
Judicial bodies, before final judgment and 
penalty be imposed," said Pelton. 

Pelton stated that it appeared that prop
er judicial process had been circumvented 
in this disciplinary action. 

Cople. To Be Sent 
Pellon said he would send copies of the 

letter to Beckman; Philip G. Hubbell, 
dean of academic affairs; M.L. HUit, dean 
of students; and Eric L. Morris, president 
of Associated Residence Halls. 

Members oC Associated Residence Halls 
(ARHl also concerned themselves Tuesday 
with action taken against the students. 

In a meeting Tuesday night in the Un
ion Kirkwood Room, ARH passed a res
o!'" ion 7 to 3 that would prohibit Univer
sity jurisdlclion in dormitory disciplinary 
matters. 

The resoluton, introduced by Joseph 
Rosmann, G, Harlan, states: "It was mov
ed that the probations be reveiwed by the 
dormitory judicial syslems and that in the 
ruture all similar s.iluatlons be handled 
only by the do~tory jlr:licial systems." 

The resolution will be Bent to the Omce 
of Student Affairs. 

This propo al was the only one on which 
the senate took a final vote during the 
three-hour meeting. Five resolutions which 
were scbeduled for discussion and voting 
were referred to committee for further 
consideration. The Day oC 1nquiry reso1u
tion required a suspen ion of the rules for 
action to be taken. 

The resolution, which was sponsored by 
Student Body Pres. John Pelton and past 
Studenl Body Pres. Tom Hanson, was 
amended to provide for a Student Senate 
representatIve to be sent to the National 
Student Anti-War Conference, May 13 and 
14, in Chicago. 

SUlpen.1on To Be Asked 
In connection with the Day of Inquiry, 

the resolution provides for Pelton to uk 
for a suspension of classes at 2:80 p.m. 
on May 10. 

Day oC Inquiry acl\vitie are planned to 
include a campus wide teach-in on the east 
steps oC Old Capitol and speeches from 
persons representing all aspects of opin
ion on the war. 

The only oposiUon which was voiced 
against the bill came from Sen. Sue Mich-

New Bu.I ..... Introduced 
New business introduced to the senale 

included bills and resolutions concerning 
dormitory parking lots, the recognition of 
Town Men - Town Women as a residence 
governing body, the self-regulation of stu
dent aCCairs, the withdrawal of a student 
organiulion's charter and the chartering 
of the Campus Crusade for Christ. 

Sen. Fred Wallace introduced three reso
lutions regarding arbitrary and unwar· 
ranted action on the part of the Office of 
Student Affairs, the advisory system in 
dormitories and the conduct oC the U ni
versity staff and their relation to the stu
dent body. All three resolutions were sent 
to committee for consideratIon. 

The senate also voted to approve appoint
ments of students to five student·faculty 
committees at the meeting. 

Those senators absent Crom the meeting 
without substitutes were Nancy J . Spiel
man, Jane Synhorst, Glenn M. Meredith, 
Carl W. Stuart and Howard Treehuboff. 
Those senators sending suhstitutes were 
Lee L. Brenneman, Larry Goetsch, Robert 
J. Griffin and Dennis M. Scbuelke. 

Spot Zoning Spurs Debate; 
Property Values Affected 

(EDITOR'S NOTE - ThIs I. tha Stc
ond pert of e four-pert lerlu on zonlnll 
in Iowa City.) 

By LOWELL FORTE 
Steff Wrlt.r 

There are grease spols. There are ink 
spots. And there are zone spots. There are 
products on the market that can get rid of 
the first two spots, but for the last one 
you're out of luck. . 

However, a spot zone Isn't as easy to 
recognize as a spot of grease or ink. As 
Barry Lundberg, director of planning and 
urban renewal for Iowa City, puts it, 
"spot zoning connotes zoning a smaller 
parcel of land inside a larger parcel of 
land to a use not compatible with the larger 
parcel's use." 

The vice of spot zoning, a one text book 
puts it, is that it "singles out for special 
treatment a 101 or smaU area in a way that 
does not further a comprehensive plan." 

However, this same book goes on to say 
that permitting a business in as mall area 
within a resident zone may fall within the 
scope of a comprehensive plan. If it does it 
is not unlawful unless it accounts to un
reasonable or arbitrary action. 

Iowa City's comprehensive plan is al
most non-existent. It is based primarilY 
on the 1959 Bartholomew report and Is 
"so far out of date it is no longer practi
cal ," says Kenneth Mulford, chairman of 
the Planning and Zoning Commission_ 

Mulford did not think spot zoning was 
prevalent in Iowa City. He said, "Under 
the ordinance, something like anything un-

del' two acres is considered spot zoning, 
unless the land is contiguous to a area 
already zoned according to the proposed 
rezone use." 

Lundberg contends that "spot zoning is 
not necessarily bad." He said the area 
migbt already be changing to the use 
asked for in a rezoning request. this is 
why, he said, every rezoning request is 
carefully examined by the Planning and 
Zoning Commission. 

11 examination shows the rezoning would 
be a good thing, the request shouid be 
recommended, be said. 

At times, any rezoning has a negative 
result as far as public relations are con
cerned, said Lundberg. People are sympa
thetic with olhers who think they have 
been wronged by a rezoning, he said. 

He said people in residential areas are 
especially fearful of commercial zones. 
"They think it is an infringement upon the 
residentiaJ zone's integrity and always ex
pect the worse," he said. 

One large complain against so-called spot 
zoning is that it devalues property In the 
surrounding area. Mayor William Hubbard 
agrees with this premise but added , just 
by making Governor Street a one way 
street has no doubt affected the property 
values in that area. He said there was no 
way of knowing how much devaluation ac
tually took place. 

One Iowa City realtor said prospective 
buyers of a house listed for sale in Uni
verSity Heights and clOse to new apart
ments in the area had consistantly com-

plained about buying a house with apart
ment houses in plain view. The realtor 
used this aa an example of how property 
value could be affecled. 

However, the same realtor said that a 
person living in or next to an area rezoned 
[or commercial use could make a greater 
profit by selling his land for commercial 
use than he could if he had sold his hOuse 
under a residential zone. Of course, this 
depends on the age and the value of the 
house, he said. 

It political pressure put on the commis
lion and council members along wi.th a re
zoning request? 

Lundberg draws the political line be· 
tween the commission and the council. He 
said that just because the commission and 
the council disagreed sometimes, there was 
no need for deep concern. The council Is 
not required by law to accept the com
mission's recommendations. 

If Iowa City was like MarshaUtown fhere 
would be cause for concern, he said. Mar· 

shalltown 's city council , said Lundberg, 
tUFns over practically all their planning 
and zoning commission's recommenda
tions. 
Hubbard said the council "can not al

ways be as objective" as the Planning and 
Zoning Commission. He said, ''The Coun
cil should be more responsive to the pe0-
ple. 

''The council goes along with the com
mission's recommendations about 90 per 
cent of the time. It usually has to rely on 
the commission's judgment. " 

Spring Comes To M,~rried Student Barracks 

Spring mean. your first tulips came out, the first trip to City Parle, the first ride on your new tricycle, and th. end of sleel. and snow .hovel •• 
I 
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The war of attrition 
General William Westmore1and 

de crilJes th Vietnam conAict as u a 
war of attribution." The alternative 
would be "a war of annihilation," 
which th genera1 said had been 
"rul d out a a matter of po1icy." 
In the same way, Pre ident Johnson 
and Secretaries Rusk and McNamara 
talk of a "limited war" in Vietnam. 

Although these phrases have con
siderable descriptive truth for the 
fleeting present, they contain a de
ception that hides reality. (eep up 
attrition long enough and eventually 
ou annihilate. Keep esca1ating the 

war week after week, month after 
, month, as the United States is dOing, 
, and there is no limit to the death 

aud destruction ... 

The aim of present United States 
policies, however they are defined. 
is to advance toward total victory. If 
that victory can be achieved by • 
negotiation in which Hanoi surrend
ers, the olution will be through ne
gotiation. IT Hanoi goes on fighting, 

, as Westmoreland expects it to, the 
victory would come through military 
action, with much of North Vietnam 
and some of South Vietnam turned 
into a wasteland. 

The argument, presumably, is that 
ev ry object - material or human -

: has a breaking pOint. The United 
• States, as Westmoreland said, Is "put
: ting maximum pressure on the enemy 
· anywher and everywhere that we 
: can." This is th philosophy. . • 
: 01 making Hanoi "hurt," in the cur-

rent lingo. But in the search for a 
~ brea],dng pOint, the victor can lose so 
: much in a political, moral and even 
~ practical way that the victory becomes 
• a sham. 

· • 

It i undoubted I correct to u)' 

- and Westmoreland is only the lat
est of many American leaders to point 
this out - that Hanoi must realizc 
it can no longer defeat the Americans 
militarily. It does not follo\ that 
the Americans and their allie can 
defeat Hanoi and tllC Vietcong by 
the military measure now being ap
plied, even if the are e calated in
definitely. As many of the most as
tute South Vietnamese leaders know, 
and some of them admit, the Viet
cong could go on fighting guerrilla 
warfare for many ears. IT North Viet
nam is not phy icaUy <><:cupied, it 
can go on existing, however crippled 
it may be, and occupation would run 
imminent risk of intervention from the 
Communist Chinese or even the So
viet Union. 

It Is this complex of doubts and 
dangers in a long war with mounting 
American casualties and costs that is 
leading Republicans such as Senator 
Percy and Democrats such as Senat
ors Fulbright and Robert Kenn dy in 
the search for a way out before it is 
too late. The aim is not and never 
has been to "scuttle and run"; but the 
steady American expansion of th • war 
bas brought peace no nearer. West
moreland concedes this. 

Therefore, those who argue that 
the esca1ation should be stopped, that 
there should be a unilateral bomb
ing pau e over North Vietnam, that 
the wisest polley is to se'k peace 
through political rather than military 
measures, and thal every hint of an 
opening in Hanoi's declarations should 
be thoroughly pursued, ar not be
ing "unpatriotic." They arc b 'ing log
ical. 
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. Shirer accuses Johnson 
of double standard in Viet 

(EDITOR'S NOTE: This Ifticlt .p,..red first .. a I ...... fnIm William L. 
Shirer to The Naw Ylric Timet. ShIrer 
II a form,r CBS ... wsman and II the 
author" "The RIM ancl Fall ef the 
Third Reich.") 
In his speech to the Tennessee Legis

lature Pre ident Johnson complained 
about the "moral double bookkeeping" of 
Americans who criticize our bombing of 
North Vietnam, accu ing them of remain
Ing silent about the Viet Cong atrocities 
while loudly protesting the slaughter or 
civilians by our bombing. 

Is it not rather the President and our 
government which indulge in "moral dou
ble standards for conduct in world affairs 
- one for ourselves and quite another for 
others? 

II Is aU right , we hold, for us to send 
troops and guns 10 help one side in a 
civil war. but wrong for another country 
to do the same, though its intervention 
is far more feeble than our own. 

\':e are punishing North Vietnam by 
bombing, the President said It Nashville, 
because "of her Oagrant violations of the 
Geneva accords" (which we refused to 
signl. But Johnson is silent about our 
own violations of those accords, which 
forbade rorelgn intervention in Vietnam, 
and the violations by South Vietnam. un
der our pressure, Including the refusal 

to carry out the Geneva stipUlations for 
a plebiscite on reunification of the two 
Vietnams. 

It was right to subject North Vietnam 
to bombing. the President has al 0 said. 
because she sought to "suhvert" South 
Vietnam and overthrow its government. 
But would we not have resented such 
punishment [or ourselves when we in 
our tum "subverted" Guatemala and Iran 
and there succeeded in overthrowing gov
ernments which we did not approve? 

We feel ourselves perfectly justified 
In regarding the Caribbean as our phere 
of influence, but we oppose China taking 
a similar atUtude toward the area near 
ber borders. 

Finally. we consider it right for us to 
bomb a country which never attacked us. 
never declared war on us. and on which 
we have never declared war - a point 
on which Mr. Johnson and Mr. Rusk are 
extremely silent. 

As Athens. before the aUack on Syra
cuse, as imperial Germany and imperial 
Japan before 1939. the UnJted States, it 
leems to me, is today di playing the ar
rogance and the irresponsibility oC power. 
We have held great power for so short a 
time and we have come so quickly to 
abuse it. 

That we are following in the well-trod 
footsteps of history is small consolation. 

'. 

'The high COlt of education' 

Review not musical critique 
To the Editor: 

Hats 0(( to Tom Frensch tor his review 
on Trini Lopez. . . . Dorothy Kiligallen 
would be proud of him. Not only did he 
completely avoid objective musical criti
cism but he deftly inserted a brilliant ex
pose of that ugly, hedonistic monster; Fra
ternity Row - a bunch of drunk. wall
throbbing, Trini Lopez listeners. What a 

Reader knocks 
adviser' s methods 

To the Editor: 
Since I am one of the 25 students plac

ed on probation because of the incident 
on tbe nigbt of April 7, I read The Daily 
Iowan story with interest. 

When [ received my notice of dorm pro
bation, I was neither shocked nor worried 
since 1 knew it was bound to come. What 
did bother me was that I was not brought 
before a dorm court or that I did not get 
a chance to meet my accuser. 

sly fox! And that enUre column on Lopez' 
association with Jack Ruby ; how com
pletely off the subject - simply superb. 
Again. the use of such historical data as 
Sen. McCarthy to complete the \lbelous in. 
ference. Academically ingenious! 

The way Mr. Frensch adeptly got around 
any discussion of music and did not reveal 
any flaws in his own musical background 
only shows that he is an expert equivo
cator. I must admit the analogy to Ray 
Charles was a bit hard to grasp, but any
body who uses the blind bluesman in a 
review must really be "hip." I would cer
tainly like to know mure about this won
derful reviewer. His major? Is it paleon
tology or fingerpainting? Where does he 
plan to go with his journalistic ability? The 
National Enquirer? Sears and Roebuck? 

ShlYe Edw.rdl, A2 
111 Church Street 

.-------------------------------
Today 

on WSUI 
I do not deny my involvement in the • These Are Our Children at 9 a.m. lo-

riot, I was there, but I do feel it should day concludes its recent series on sex ed-
be pointed out that the person whom 1 ucalion. Dr. Katherine Kopf, head of the 
disobeyed was not a dorm adviser but family development area in the Depart-
a "do good" resident who had no more me.nt of Home Economics at the Univer-
business there than myself. If IOmeone sily, will summarize the series. She will 
who was my equal can leU me to go home, comment upon recent interviews in which 
I feel that people who are my equals she has examined schools- where sex 
should decide my punishment. education programs are in progress. 

One other thing that points out the • The annual spring concert of the Iowa 
lack of investigation on the part of Mr. Symphony Band will be broadcast at 8 to-
Beckman (residence halls adviser) ill the night over WSUl (910 AM) and KSUI 
fact that the letter 1 received from him, (91.7 FM). 
teUing me o( my punilhment, contained • The title o( tonight's poetry reading 
my name twice, both times mlaspelled. is "Still Lives and Other Lives" by Saul 

To be honest, I feel that the punilbment Touster o( the University of Buffalo (re-
Is a little leIS severe than wbat I expected, corded recently on the Iowa campus>. The 
should I have been found guilty of dilObey- program, which is in the Literary Topics 
ing a dorm oCficial, but I would have Ilk- series, is scheduled at 7 p.m. 
ed the chance to appear before lOme stu- • Tomorrow's campus conference on stu-
dent organization before being sentenced. dent housing will be carried live by WSUI. 

Donald L. Put~, AI Broadcasts of afternoon and evening BelI-
n. S. Qu ... , .... ,. sions are planned. ------IIy w..., Hart IEITLI BAILEY 
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Cong ress ponders credit 
on taxes for tuition, fees 

(EDITOR'S NOTE: Thll .rtlcI .... 
submitted fer .... Iic ..... Ity O. C. C.,
micha.1 J,., pr.ddent ., CitirOll', Na. 
tional Cemmltt .. fer Hi9ho, Edvcation, 
Inc., South B.nd, Incl.) 
The Senate ha arproved by a 5S-26 vote 

a plan to provide a federal income tax 
credit of up to $325 for tuition. books and 
fees paid by students in colleges. univer
sities and other post·high school institu
lions. Final enactment of the plan prob
ably will depend on Ihe decisions made by 
a joint conference committee of the Sen
ate and the House. 

The tax credit plan was offered April 14 
by Sen. Abraham RibicoCC ID-Conn.) 81 

an amendment to a Hou5C-passed bill which 
would restore the investment tax credit to 
busine smen. 

Under the amendment a accepted by 
the Senate, the tuition and fee credit is 75 
per cent of the first $200 paid , 25 per cent 
of the next $300 and 10 per cent of the next 
$I.OOO ~ The credit is subtracted £rom the 
income lax owed the government. 

The credit is available to any person who 
pays the tuition. Thus, it would be avail-

able Lo working students and wives II "eIl 
a to parents and other relatives. Pareala 
with more than one child in college or grad. 
uale school may get a separate credlt III 
each. • 

"Over two-thirds of the benefits of IhiI 
amendment would go Lo families earnia& 
les! than $10,000 8 year," Rihicoff said. 

A formula reduces the amount of the 
credit available to high bracket taxpay. 
ers. 

Capitol observers said an important part 
in the final decision of the tuition tax credi 
plan would be played by Congressman Wi!. 
bur D. Mills ID-Arl:. \, chairman of the 
House Ways and Means Committee. So Car. 
he has laken no public sland on the mea 
ure. which long has been opposed by the 
Johnson Administration. • 

In offering the tuition tax credit amend
ment. Sen. Ribicoff said there is an urgent 
need for tax relief for persons (aced wilb 
the increasing costs of higher education. 

Sen. Bourke B. Hickenlooper (R-Iowal 
voted in (avor of the tax credil amend· 
ment: Sen. Jack Miller <R~lowa) voted 
against it. 

L yons l speech criticized 
To the Editor: 

I. for one, was very disappointed with 
Rev. Daniel Lyons' speech concerning 
the Vietnam war April 26. [ don't think 
I've ever hcard a more irresponsible 
speaker. 

I had naivcly hoped Lo learn some new 
(acts or reasons for either supporting or 
opposing U.S. intervention In Vietnam. 
but all [ hcard were gUttering generalit
ies, improper appeal to aulhority, false 
assumptions. name-calling jlnd wild pre· 
dictions. Far {rom winning converts to his 
position that we must force the V.C. to 
give up , Father Lyons only succeeded In 
angering at least half of his audience 

The main content of his speech was 
correctly and objectively reported In 
Thursday's Daily Iowan, but of course 
much of what he said was omitted by the 
reporter. 

The basis for his sLatement "the peo. 
pIe of South Vietnam are far more anti
Communist than we Americans are" Is 
8 survey which he himself is presently 
conducting among the clergy of South 
Vietnam. According to Father Lyons. Ihe 
results of the survey (on which he got 
10 per ccnt rcsponse ~ show thaI 85 per 
cent of the priests interviewed favored 
escalation of the war . and 50 per cent of 
them wantcd to keep Red China out o{ 
Lhe war. 

The worst part of the evening was 
lhe queslion and answer session, in which 
he infuriated many of his questioners by 
continually interrupting them and belit
tling them. Mo L of these questioners were 
Ihe same people who had carried on an 
' ,telligent, peaceful discussion on the 
s~-rle subject In a similar setting only 
one week earlier. 

Though he pUrported to teU Christians 
why they should support the war, he made 
no reference to the Christians' basic 
text book. lhe Bible. He only spoke of 
church tradition. He emphasized Ihe 
"fact" that ail of today's theologians sup
port a just war. When asked about the 
apparent pacifism of Jesus' command to 
"tum the other chec!,," Father Lyons slm-

ply laughed this off by reminding us that 
Jesus also said, "Go and sin no more." 

Il was correctly reported in The Dally 
Iowan that Father Lyons stated that 50 
to 60 thousand persons nee each month 
from Viet Gong-controlled areas to "free 
regions," but when he was asked about 
this figure after the speech, he admitted 
that he meant to say 6.000 and that these 
were civilians, not soldiers as he had led 
us to believe earlier 

I certainly hope that the Young Amer· 
icans for Freedom are as disappointed I' 
I am about their speaker's performance. 
I hope that they will exercise more care 
in selecting the:: next speaker. I would 
hate to think that the entire organiUl. 
lion is as incapable of rational thought and 
discussion as Father Lyons. 

Olin Jungm.n, G 
1143 RI.now Hall 

Reader calls for 
o.biective reviews 
To till Editor: 

In the April 29 issue of The Daily Iowan, 
a concert review appeared which openly 
criticized the fraternity system. It is our 
contention that news articles of this type 
should remain completely impartial to sub~ 
ect matler not related to their general 
topic. 

No one is impressed wben a review t! 
used as a crutch to express personal preju. 
dices. Therefore, in the future. we suggest 
that writers such as Mr. Fensch limit 
themselves to subjects of which they have 
knowledge. even though this may seriously 
jeopardize Lheir journalistic careers. 

Hugh MOllman, A3 
702 N. Dubuque St. 
Mitch D'O\ler, A3 
Sat N. Riverlid. Dr. 
Dlv. Peter., A2 
1032 N. DubuClUI st, 
Bill Itubln 
320 E 1111 Ave. 
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University Calendar J" ,;11 
EVENTS 

Today 

3:30 p.m. - Shambaugh Lecture:: "Psy
chiatrists and the Neurotic Family of Our 
Time," Prof. Arnold A. Rogow. City Uni
versity of New York; Old Capitol Senate 
Chamber. 

8 p.m. - University Symphony Band 
Concert, Union Main Lounge. 

8 p.m. - Sociology & Anthropology Lec
ture: "Violence and the Mass Media," Otto 
Larson, U. of Washington, Old Capitol 
Senate Chamber. 

Thursd.y 
8 p.m. - Shambaugh Lecture: "The PSY· 

chiatrist and His World: Which Way Is 
Up?" Prof. Arnold A. Rogow, City Univer
sity of New York; Old Capitol Senate 
Chamber. 

Friday 
2 p.m. - Tennis : Iowa vs. Purdue, North 

Courts. 
3:30 p.m. - Baseball : Iowa vs. Minne

sota. 
8 p.m. - University Choir Concert, 

Gloria Dei Lutheran Church. 
Saturday 

12:45 p.m. - Track: Iowa, Drake, North
ern lIlinois. 

1 p.m. - Tennis; Iowa vs. Illinois, North 
Courts. 

1 p.m. - Baseball : Iowa vs. Minnesota. 
8 p.m. - CPC Concert: Tijuana Brass, 

Field House. 
CONFERENCES 

May 2-4 - College of Nursing continu
ing Education Program: "Mental Retarda
tion: A Challenge To Be Met by Nurscs," 
second session, Union. 

May 4 - Seminar on BOllling Problems, 
Union. 

May 4-5, 11-12 - Course in Nursing and 
Retirement Home Administration, Union. 

May 4, 11, 18, 25 - Reorientation Course 
in Contemporary lluning Practice, Union. 

May 4, 25 - Education Administrators 

-<OUNDED I s~ 
Work - Study Conference, Union. 

May 5-6 - ClcH Lip·Cleft Pal ale Semi· 
nar, Department of Otolaryngology and 
Maxill"facial Surgery, Union. 

May 5-6 - 13th Annual Spring Tax In· 
stitute, CoJJege of Law. 

May 6 - Independent Study Program: 
The Community College, Union. 

May 7-13 - National Association of Bank 
Auditing Control, Union. 

EXHIBITS 
May 1-10 - School of Art Exhibit: Uni· 

versity Students' Exhibit, Art Buildine 
Main Gallery. 

May 1-15 - University Library Exhibit: 
"Catberwood's Views of Ancient MODU' 
ments in Centr!ll America." 

May 2-30 - Union Board Exhibit: "Con· 
temporary Prints from Yugoslavia," Union 
Terrace Lounge. 

SPECIAL EVENTS 
May 3 - Home Economics Department 

Spring Banquet: "Career as a Fashion De· 
signer," Mrs~ Virginia Fiester, speaker, 
Union Ballroom. 

May 4 - Omicron Delta Kappa and 
Mortar Board Leadership Banquet, Union 
Main Lounge. 

May 4-5 - Cinema 16 Film Series: 
"Lazarillo de Tormes," Union Illinois 
Room. 7 and 9 p.m . 

May 5-6 - Dance Theatre Presentation: 
"Vivachif" Macbride Auditorium, 8 p.m. 

May 6 - Mother's Day Luncheon, Union 
Main Lounge, 11 :30 a.m. 

May 6 - Honors Convocation, Macbride 
Auditorium, 10 a.m. 

May 6 - Thieves Market, Ballroom, 
Union, 3-6 p.m. 

May 6 - Morlar Board Tapping Cere
mony, Old Capitol Steps, 3 p.m. 

May 6 - AWS Tea, Union Harvard 
Room, 4 p.m. 

May 6-7 - Weekend Movie : "An Amer!· 
ian in Paris," Union Illinois Room, 4. 7 
and 9 p.m. 
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700 Attend 'Thelt Destruction Of 'Auto 
Ceremonies Investi oted By Sheriff 
For Chapel 9 
A capacity crowd of 700 per· 

sons attended the blessing and 
dedication ceremonies at 4 p.m. 
TUesday in St. Thomas More 
Chapel. 

About 75 members of the Dav· 
enport Diocese clergy participat· 
ed in the ceremonies orticiated by 
the most Rever and Gerald 
O'Keefe, bishop of the diocese_ 

Ceremonies beg a n outdoors 
when the bishop blessed the foun· 
dations of the chapel. The con· 
gregation then formed a proces
sion into the chapel for the bless. 
ing of the altar and interior of 
the chapel. 

The Reverends J. W. McEI
eney, pastor of the cbapel, Clar· 
ence Stangohr, Newman chaplin, 
Joseph Barry, chaplaln at the 
State Penitentiary in Fort Madi· 
son and former Newman chaplain 
here, and Robert Welcb, profes
sor of religion, assisted the bishop 
in the celebration of the Mass. 

Edmund Dunn, 804 N. Dubuque, 
directed the choir and the con· 
gregation in the singing of the 
Mass. Accompaniment consisted 
of a trombone and three trumpet 
quartet, an organ, and a guitar. 

Bishop O'Keele said in his ser· 
man that for centuries man had 
worshipped God, and he had al· 
ways had a sacred place reserved 
for beseeching and oUering sacri
lice to his God. 

SI. Thomas More was a 16th· 
century scholar who worked in 
the high point of English society. 
He died as a martyr rather than 
see the destruction of Christian 
unity. 

"The Christian should be Influ· 
enced by st. Tbomas More's e.'1-
ample of sanctity, service and 
love of law," the bishop said. 

Tbe bishop ended his sermon 
with a plea for unity. 

"We should strive to be one in 
union with Christ and with all 
men who believe in Him," be 
said. 

The theft and complete destruc
tion early Tuesday morning of a 
$6.000 Corvette convertible be
longing to Dale J_ Beliveau. R.R. 
4, is being investigated by John· 
son County Sheriff's officers. 

Beliveau ,a sporting-goods sales 
clerk at Sears Roebuck and Co., 
said he leEt the keys In his car 
when he parked it In front of his 
apartment at 2:30 a.m. 

Pollce said Beliveau reported 
the theft at about 5 a.m. They 
said the car was reported on fire 
about 5:05 a.m. one mile east of 
Highway 1 on Rapid Creek Road 
by an area resident returning 
from work . 

The fiberglass convertible, 
which police said apparently had 

struck a bridge and then was 
driven down an embankment, was 
extinguished by the Solon Fire 
Department. 

Coralville Police Chief Wayne 
J . Winter said the state fire mar· 
shall would help determine wheth· 
er the fire was caused on impact 
Or had been deliberately started. 

Tuesday night the Sheriff's Of· 
fice said no clues or suspects had 
been found . Deputy Sheriff Am
brose J . Harney said there was 
nothing to go on, and that no 
driver had been located. 

Beliveau said the car. purchas· 
ed in February, contained a tape 
recorder, tapes, speakers and a 
jacket with a total value of about 
$170. 

Pulitzer Choice Defended I 

New Service Clubs 
Planned By Kiwanis 

THI DAILY IOWAN-I_. city, ••. ,....WH .• May'. 1!!1-Pete • 

Marine Losses In Vietnam 
Are Heavier Than Army's 

SAIGON WI - The loss to the views of how to fight the war. 
"We Deed more members," service club for area high Marines of nearly 100 dead and When Marines are hit by snip-

Lawrence B. DeWees. lieutenant schools. He said that two of the 
governor of Kiwanis Regional area high schools, Regina and 276 wounded in a week's fighting pers or an entrenched enemy, 
District, said Monday at the reg· University High, had a policy not around two jungled hilltops makes their norm:! I reaction is assault, 
ular meetillg of the Iowa City to permit outside organizations their casualties in the Vietnamese which is charging hidden and 
Kiwanis Club. to form or sponsor organizations war high in comparison to Army dug-in enemy guns. And this is 

I DeWees said, ''No man should within the schools. casualties. costly. 

I come to Kiwanis as a spectator. However. Iowa City High In the past 16 months the 
Each member must participate, Scbool does not have such a Marines have suffered about II lone fight 300 Marines made 
or we will be stagnant. Eacb poliey. He said that the proposal per cent lUlled and wounded. or two assaults up a half·mile high 
club needs support, especially of of (orming a new club at City one out of 34 men. During tbe point where 'rI men were lliUed 
its members." This is important Higb bad been presented to the same period the Army figures and 87 were wounded. They bad 
to remember In JOstenng new school principal, Richard Taylor. were 1.7 per cent, or one of to abandon this attemept and 
clubs such as is planned here," The proposal is now under con· every 57 men in Vietnam. tUTO the hill over to the artillery 
be said. sideration. Various factors affect this pic- and figh ter-bombers. When they 

The Iowa City club is In the Shockey said the purpose of the ture in a minor way, but a major next assaulted the hill \he enemy 
process of fostering three new Key Club was to take charge of underlying cause is diltering had gone. 
service clubs in the area, Col. and originate projects that need· .-=-:::-::....;,;-;;-;;-======================. 
Brooks W. Booker, professor and ed to be done in the community. 
head of Department or Aerospace He sa.id that the club was not 
Military Studies and president of only to serve the school, hut the 
the local club, said. whole community. 

Booker said that the new clubs The Circle K Club, which is 
were not formed yet. One would almed at college students bas not 
be for the high school age group, been formed yet, acco;ding to 
one for college and the third Booker. 
would be a breakfast club for 
businessmen. 

"The need for a second busi
nessmen's club resulted because 
tbe present facilities for our meet· 
ing place are too small, plus the 
fact that noon is an inconvenient 
time for some people' to come 
to the meetings," Booker said. 

He said that there wouLd be 
a meetillg at 7 a.m. Thursday at 
Lassie's Red Barn to discuss the 
forming of these clubs. 

The Thursday meeting will be 
the first meeting of the new 
breakIast club. The otber two 
clubs are still in the planning 

I stage. 
Col. Cyrus R. Shockey, profes· 

sor of military science, is in 
charge of the formation of the 
Key Club, which is the proposed 

Baby's Diapers 
Stay Sweet 
and Fresh 

with DIAPERENE 
DIAPER SERVICE 

NEW PROCESS LAUNDRY 

Call 337.9666 

Extreme Drought 
Parches Floricla 

MIAMI, Fla. (.4't - South Florida 
residents, who prayed for rain 
Sunday, turned to science Tues
day for help against a drought 
parcbing the state's grasslands 
and making tbe Everglades 11 
giant tinderbox. 

No rain was forecast. 
The situation was especially 

serious in the citrus belt o{ cen· 
tral Florida and in the Keys, 
where workers at a Westinghouse 
Electric Corp. de aIling plant 
were busy around the clock in ef. 
forts to provide water for 45,000 
persons. 

Pickup & Delivery 

The Perfect Gift 

For FATHER'S DAY 

A Portrait of You From 

Kent Studio 
~ Block North of Post Office Dial 337·3331 University Rules 

Hit At Soundoff 
NEW YORK fA'I - A member 1967 Pulitzer Prize for internation

of the Pulitzer Prize Advisory aI reportillg for bis dispatches 
&~~dTu~~yili~'~~~m~~~~~ ~~~~~~~~~_~~~~~_~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~. ~~~~:.~~~~~~~~~~~-~~~~~~~~~~~~~-~ 
always held itself free to over· Instead, the board selected R. r 

By FRAN PUHL 
Steff Writer 

The topic was "Locus Parenti 
at the U of I," but much of the 
debate at Tuesday's Soapbox 
Soundoff centered on complalnts 
against the Union Food Service 
and on a proposal to make Rie· 
now Hall a women's dormitory 
and Kate Daum a men's dormi· 
tory. 

rule juries and has frequently Johu Hughes of the Christian Sci
enterprise," he said. If a per· done so." ence Monitor for his converagc 
son can earn more money than The board overruled by a re- of the Indon~ian crisis. Hugbes 
another because be is smarter I ported 6·5 vole the recommenda· had been second cboice of the 
or works harder, he is entitled lion that Harrison Salisbury of live·man jury panel , which had 
to do so, Allen said. , The New York Times receive the selected Salisbury 4·1. 

John Thomson, 422 Brown I :==================-.-=====; 
Street, said be did not tbink the I 
food service was making as much 
money as several of the students I 
had charged at Soundoff. 

In discussing locus parenti at 
Iowa, several students said the 
University made too many rules 
UmiUng actions that were ap
proved In the stUdents' homes. 

The main problem witb Uni· 
versity rules is tbat they are in· 
nexible, according to Jean D. 
Taylor, A3, Ridgefield, N.J . 

Allen said the "outrageous 
p ric e s were understandable I 
when the facts were considered. 

He spoke of the large number of 
persons the rood service em- I 
ployed and the cost of fOOdS'l 
overhead and fees that must 
be paid to the Union. 

Applications Invited For the Position 

of Auistant To the 

Circulation Manager 

of the Daily Iowan 
Apply To 

ROY DUNSMORE 
201 • CommunIcations Center 

10;30 e.m. to 5 p.m. 
or C.II 337-4191 Rules sucb as midnight hours 

lor freshman and sophomore wo
men are reasonable for most 
freshmen and sophomore women 
most of the time, Miss Taylor 
said. 

The Soundoff discussion took 1 
another change in topics when 
Carolyn L. Boblen, Al, Keokuk, ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
asked students their opinions of I 

However, there are certain 
times when it might be approp· 
riate [or a girl 1.0 stay out past 
midnight. and the inflexible rules 
do not permit such exceptions, 
she said. 

The only solution to such prob
lems is (0 eliminate the rules, 
she said. 

"The University Code of Stu· 
dent Life goes a little too far in 
almost every respect," sbe said. 

In th.e debal.e ot lhe Union Food 
Service that followed, numerous 
students attacked what they caU· 
ed a poor quality of food, un· 

a proposal recently presented to 
dormitory students to turn Rie· 
now hall into a women's dormi· 
tory and Kate Daum into a l 
men's dormitory. 

Miss Boblen said she favored 
the changes and would like to live 1 
in Rienow. She said the change 
would be especially convenient 
for women nUrsing students and 1 
art students wbo bad most of 
their classes on the west side of 
the river. 

Having girls living in Rienow 
might cause a problem of polic
ing the paths up the hill to Rie
now for the gIrlS' protection at 
night, Elden said. 

reasonable prices and unsanitary ,--------, 
conditions in the River Room 
and Gold Feather Room cafeter
ias. 

Douglas E. Brintnall, A3, 10' 
wa City, said he had beard that 
the plastic utensils used in the 
Gold Feather cafeteria were 
wasbed and reused, and he ques· 
tioned the legality of tbe prac
tice. 

Gary Musselman, night manag· 
er of tbe Union. said after Sound
off that the utensils were made 
of a special material that could 
withstand the steam sanitizing 
Which the Union uses. 

Miss Taylor said she bad heard 
that the food was shipped to tbe 
Union hot, resay to serve, by 
trucks from about 70 miles from . 
Iowa City. This might be one 
reason for the high cost of tbe 
food, she said. 

According to Stephen R. Ken· 
ny, Union catering manager, the 
food is not shipped prepared to 
the Union. The Union employs a 
large number of cooks who pre· 
pare tbe food in the Union kitch· 
en, he said. 

Miss Taylor suggested a boy· 
cott of tbe Union food services 
8S an attempt to bring about 
ebanges in the cafeterias. 

A boycott at San Franciaco 
Stale College was 90 per cent 
effective in improving food con· 
ditions, according to an article 
in Moderator magazine, from 
which JanIce J. Watje, A2, Buck 
Grove, read to the audience. 

Douglas L. Elden, A2, Glen· 
coe, m., said he was opposed I 

to a boycott. 

dbs 
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hour 

comfort! 
(nryday Favorite! 

CANVAS 
OX!'OIIO 
.... t_ob ...... , D,ock II 111'·100II lined 
lot COO," .... Comfort n, II ",,"-Chllini. 
Full s,on,. CUlllkIn 1lII0I., w!tll DDuDI. 
""ICln~1otI. 

"TI YJU don't like the food, 
then don't eat there," be ~d. dom by boot shop 

Robert' M. Allen, A2, Earlham, 
am'eed that there was no need 
lor a hoycott. ~ 121 I. W .... 1ntfon 

"Amerlca" was founded on free 

• raduate to the ultimate 
in traditional shirtmanship
the Purists button-down
exclusive with Sero. Unsur· 
passed for styling with its 
renowned full·flared, soft· 
rolled collar. Unmatched for 
comfort with its neatly tao 
pered lines ... its seven
button front. Available in fine 
batiste oxfords, colorful 
chambrlYS, and feather lite 
madral. Half sleeves .•. in a 
wide range of solid colours 
and wbite. 
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STEPHEN'S, Inc. 
21 South Clinton 
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-~~~ (i15~ ktY/_ . 
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Signalure- "300" . portable
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Here's a great buyl Sale-priced Signature has stan
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Majors' Scoreboard ~F rosh Challenge Veterans 
G~ IFor Hawkeye Grid Positions NATIONAL LEAGUE ,\MilliCAN LEAGUE 

W L Pet. CB. W L Pd. 
CIMlnnaU 15:; .150 Delrolt 10 I .QlI 
st. Louis t I _Il00 3', N .... York " __ 
Pillobur;b 7'.583 4 Boaton •• .:I7l 
Cblca.o I 6 .$71 4 Chlu;o ,7 _ I 
AUmta '7 .:Ill 4 "lIImon ...NO 
PhiladelphIa a I JIOO 5 ""'.--1, J' .471 
San "randaco '7 , .438 'Clevdand ,. .467 
Lo Anrelea '10 .375 7 ... "'t. .... n 7. ...., 
Ne. York • II .m 7'~ Klnsas Cit)' " .400 
Houston :; L3 .27' 'Mlnnesotl :; IV .333 

(N1,ht ,arne nol Includ~dJ (Nllht Clmn not Inelud~ ) 
T_IY'I _HUltl T"..-I",I 1t .. "lts 

At.lant. S. Chlc.to I Wuhln,ton I. ltanlU CH,. • 
Ilnuston 10, PbUadelphll 2. 0 ·\r.,lt a\ Chica,o. ppd. c:old. 
ClncJnnaU at L Loll"'. N. Baltimore al CI~.ellUld. ppd. 
Ln. Anrelea al PItW>ur~h, N. N ... York at IIoilnne..,ta. N. 

~,obabl. ""lMra ~,,"abl. ~1'Ch.'" 

l i s · ct" t th S I pring pra Ice 15 now pa e 
i~ balfway mark [or the Iowa foot-
1\~ ball tum, and already a group of 
t~ Hawkeye freshmen are making I 

trong bids for starting positions. 
Coach Ray Nagel says tbat he I 

has been very pleased with the 
ulll progress at his squad so far, but 

still finds his group thin in num· 
ber . Less than 7Q men have been 
reporting to practiCe each day_ 

San ...... ne!JJI:o .t N ..... York, N. I IIollOn It Cillfornl •• N. 

Clnelnnltl, Pappas (2-11 It 5t. 8'>ston. 1.onbor, (2-,) It ClllJomla. 
Loul., Wuhburn (o.2). WlIlhlle (M) N. 

San handaco. McCormick (0.1) at New Vor~ .. Talbol (1.0) It IlInn.,. 
New York. ShIW (0.31 . lOla, IIosww (o.\) N. 

RoU5lon , DI.rller (2-1) .t PbUadel- Baltimore. Me ally (1.0) at Cleve-
phil, Short (1-21 . lind. Tllnl (0-11 . 

1.0 An~ele . SUI Inn (0-21 II PHt. WuhlnJ[ton, Coleman (2-1) It Kan-
burch. Frymln 10.4) N. au CIty. Dol) ... n (HI N. 

ChlclJ[o, Cull, (1-1) It AU.nla. Detroit, Md.-in (2-%) at Chk .. o. 
CloDin,er (1-1) N . Pel~r. (I-II N . 

First 

Choice 

Of The 

Engageabres 

IICOIITlrlllD 

Keepsake· 
DIAMONO II I NCO' 

However, everyone appears in 
good shape, Nagel said, and 
other than a few minor injuries, 
the team has stayed healthy. The 
squad has been getting large 
doses of acrirnmage and a lot of 
work on fundamentals. 

Several freshmen have been 
pushing veleran for Ilart inll p0-
sitioN. 

L1n._ ...... 
This is especially true In the 

offensive line, where all starters 
return except for center John Fi
cell. The 1966 guards, Phil Major 
<199) and Jeff Newland (2O'n. 
Are being pressed by newcomers 
Jon Me kimen (240) and Larry 
Ely 12251. 

Lettermen Mike Lavery (24e) 
i gclling competition from Tony 
Stolk (%SO), and veteran Bill 
Smith (227) is trying to hold off 
fre hman Melvin Morris (2451. At 
the vacated center spot, a "walk· 
on." freshman Dean Schuessler 

'

(220) Is the top man and another 
fre hman, Charles Carpenter is 
close behind. 

At quick end the Hawks have 
three veterans, and no newcom
er. are In the picture. AI Bream 
(185) Is keeping the spot he won 
midway last season. but letter
men Gary Larsen (193) and John 
Hayes (90) provide Iowa with ex
ceptional depth in this one posi
lion. Hayes is also working out of 
the wingback spot. 

The power end spot has another 
ballie between a letterman and a 

WILLIAMS 

ainowiC1 (210), veleran. will be 
hard-pressed to get ahead. 

lacldltl4 Vett RiMy 
In the backfield veterans seem 

more than able to hold oCf the re
cruits. Ed Podolak, No.1 quarter
back, is runninC as well as ever 
and loeb sharper on his passiDg. 
He could beCome the Bill 10's 
most dangerous offensive player 
in 1967 as a JUDior. 

Two-year veteran Silas McKin
nie (1911) , fullback for two sea
sons, now Is running from the tail
block position where Nacel calls 
him a "natural." He was leadlnc 
ground-gainer in 11186. 

by Hayes. also an end: and lreshI man John Shew (201)1. 
Veterans on defense are hold

ing their own. Star bas been Tony 
Williams (182 ), who started ten 
games there as a sophomore but 
was a rwtning back last season. 
Velerans Guy Bilek (172) and 
Steve Wilson (l701 are being 
pushed at safety by freshman AI ' 
Schuette U75l. Junior Bill Mc
Cut.chen Is missing spring drill 

. because of a knee operation. Andy 
Jackson (173) is on the baseball 
team but gets in some football 
work as a defensive back. 

LlneNdtl,.. VlVn, 
All three linebackers are gone 

but Terry Ruff (210), who did nol 
play in 19M because of injury. is 
available if his trick shoulder 
holds up. Four freshm en are 
arter the other spot. with Don 
Sibery 120'7) in the lead. 

Greg AUison (210) is a top 
freshman at defensive guard. 
Veterans Pete Paquette (188), 
Scott Miller (197 ), ends : John 
Evenden (259) and John Diehl 
(227), tackles ; and John Hend
ricks (228). guard. are be t can
didates. 

(owa will end spring work Sat
urday. May 13, when an Intra
squad game will be played In the 

JIM WALKER WAVES 1IurI", I _lion with .... OIr.ph -"er. In New York City TUlSd.y. "'" 
P,..vldenc:. Coli ... AII-Amerlel Mskettlall pllyer slined an IStimated $250,000 contract for ,,"r 
Y.lrs with ttt. Dot,..lt PI .. _ of .... Notional a •• kettl.1I Anoelltlon iUlt mom,n'. befor •• 

-AP Wlrep"," 
--~---------------------------------------------------

stadium at 1:30 p.m. D I 
The first game next fall is Sept. \ 

23 vs. Texas Christian. 

Fullback is a batUe between 
22O-pouDd freshman Tim Sullivan 
and junior Cornelius Patterson 
(197), who for two years behind 
McKinnie, n eve r had mucb 
chance lo play. Wingback Barry 
Crees <t(0) Is bolding on to his 
job as a good receiver followed Reporter Fi nds Rugby 
Hawks Sweep Doubleheader More Rugged Than Football 
From Northern III., 4·2, 13·4 

DE KALB, m. (,fI - Iowa swept 
a doubleheader trom Northern 
JIlinors Tuesday on the strong 
pitching of Frank Renller and 
Jim Kaering. 

BY CHUCK STOLBERG 
StaH Wrlt.r 

Rugby REALLY is . , . OK 
ko's lhree·run home run in the all you sports buffs, trY to fin
flrsl inning. ish that sentence and see just how 

The double victory gives the far you'll get. 

They Ji~e the smart styling and 
Iheguoronteed perfect center 
d iamond .. a brilliant gem 
of fine color and modern 

fre hman. Paul Laaveg (200) has Renner went six Innings in the 
imprc cd the coaches and Paul lir t game which the Hawkeyes 
-.;;;:;;;;;;:;;;;;;;;;;;;;:.;;====;;;;;;;;;;;;;,-;; won 4-2. All (owa's runs came 
r in the second inning off slarter 

Hawkeyes a 1()"7-1 regular sea- To get an inside look at lhe 
son record aod seta the stalle for English sport that has been 
this weekend's home games with growing by leaps and bounds on 
Big 10 leader Minnesota. tbis side of the Atlantic over the 

Including exblbilion games, thc past decade. this reporter finagl
Hawkeyes are 12-17-1. Thc Hawks ed hi way into an Iowa Rugby 
are 3·4 in tbe Big 10. Club scrimmage Saturday What cut. The nome, Keepsake, 

in your ring assures lifetime 
sa tisfaction . Select yours at 
your Keepsake Jeweler's store 
He 's in the yellow poges under 
"Jewelers." 

"'ltU '~tl lII , I,. '0 i lO" . IIIIS t.L.UU. fa ,111&_ It' . " ." 
'UA IL • fIII.".It,.. ..... " ", r o,.1 CO .'_"' , ' " ' , UtAnllM" I ... . 

Huge discounts 
with the 
International 
Student 10 Card 
Air Irlvel throuahoul [uroPII lultl 
II 60% less. SlIme hUll IIV nl' on 
accommodatlonl, .dmlnlonl, lie . 
Thl 10 Card Is I mUsl fOl ""Y 
(lIVlllna student. 

The Officill Student GIIide 
to Europe 
Lilli lIud,nl noills, nll.uranll, 
dl scounU. loc.1 touII/.nd compl.t. 
IOU los, Ichedul •• , pr Ctl of Itud.nl 
IIIlhls, t"lnl, .tc. An lIuntl.1 corn· 
p.nlon to Ihe 10 C.~ . $I .U 

Also 
4·DIJ $31 bpo '67 Tour 

Dan Brule. 
The Hawkeycs won Lbe second 

game llI-4 as Kooring went the 
distance, allowing only four hits. 
Meanwhile the Hawks pounded 
oUl 16 hits, including Steve Hir-

Northern Illinois. which bas an experience thal was. 
this season Is now 1\ -12. Iowa As an ex-high 
lost a doubleheader to Wisconsin school football 
lwo weeks ago. full b a c Ie, 1 

N. Dllnol. 110 000 11-2 8 0 lhought I'd have 
rOWI 040 000 D-4 4. a fairly e a s y 
Renner, Hlttermln (8) .nd B(lek- t ' f il I d'd MOTORCYCLE min. Brasle , Flore (Z), Joluuon (t), we 0 . I 

lAt.ln (71 an4 WISlowltl' nolo 

SHORT - TRACK ' ~:~:1~OI'lnd Sc~e~:r?=~!.~n~ Sa~~~d;~~ g:~: 
RACING Johnson (I) and Wino Wit)' . l d 

Home runs _ lowl Mlrko. lat. two eam was rna e 
EVERY FRIDAY NIGHT on. North IUlnoll. Vlrlill. 61h, two Up of the under· 

on. grads in the club 
Op.ninCl APfil 21th BENVENUTI HAS SURGERY- and the other STOLBERG 

STARTING TIME -. p.m. MILAN, Italy IA'I - Nino Bcn- team was composed of the Sj!-
Drive 18 miles South of venuti , newly crowned World nior and grad students In the 

Iowa City On Highway 218. middleweight boxin" champion, club. T played for lhe grads. Danel", Aft.r the Race to 
Sponsored by underwent surgery Tuesday for a who. by the way, won the scrim-

I Rlve,..ide Spe.dway Inc. nose injury he suffered in his \lic- mage 12-9. 

I 
torious title fight April 17 with B.\I Is Bigger 

___ Rlllirald., I_Dwa Emile Griffith in New York. The very firsl thing I noticed 
:==:::======~===='=~~~=~~. ~~:::;==_~~_=_=_=;- was the ball. /l's biggcr and 

HOW TO PLAN YOUR ENGAGEMENT AND WEDDING I 
Includes 4 nl,hts' .ccOmmOd.llon, 4 
breekfuls. 3 E.po puses • • French 
dlnn.r, .nd slchls.,ln, tour 01 
MOIItru l. TODAY 

rounder than a football and the ,. 
ends aren 'l as poinled. And the 
darll thing is as sUck as a 

Fun On A Saturday Afternoon 
greased pig, making Jt very of play that. ] was laking my I Pleaae send new 20-plIge booklet, "How To Plan Your Engage

men( a,d Wedding" Md new 12-p'\l9 (ull color (older, both lor I only 2Sc. Also, send special oUer or beauJifuI4~-page Brlde's Book. 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I , 

••••••••••••••••••••• I hard to handle and pass. life In my hands. IL was about 
u.s. HIUonaI5Iudlft(Assn ., Dfpt. C' I SCIENTIFIC EXHIBIT The game started and I was then tbat 1 fint got a chance 
2 5 M~dl,on A ••.• H. Y •• N. Y. 10016 I, I sure after aboul lhr_ee min_utes lo run with the ball. 
Plone lind Info on 10 Card 0 Thl b 

Kicking on the run is an art and 
when you 're alone ncar your own 
goal with tbe opponents pouring 
in on you, the only way to get 
out oC trouble is a long kick 
downIield or a kick oUl of boUnds 
which momentarily stops play. 

I Name ______________________________ ~------~ 
Oltlcl.1 Culd. (P?rlftt l""OSId) 0 : Sponsor.d y M.thlson Scllntlflc, Inc. The ball came from my lelL, 
0.1111. on [Ipo' 1. 0 , and .. ven other manufutur,rs GET INSTANT CASH HERII from lhe serum half, to the out-r Address ________________________________ _ 
Nlml _________ _ , , f I be...... I· t w. will pay cash for molor· I T I 

No Padl Hlr. Cily ____________________ '--_ 

r State ______________ ..c.Z ip __________ _ :.

" / 0 a r.,v,.., nl.rumln. cycl •• , calM, as. .un.. Inythlng S de cenler, to me. he on y 
of v.I" •. Irln, " to UI with tile thing on my right was the side· 

Address CHEMISTRY DEPARTMENT IIlIe Ind g.t the cnh. TOWNCREST MOBIL! line so r started to run up the Myoid foolball instincts told 
me to drive straight into a ball 
carrier a few times, but at tbe 
last minute I reaUzed the name 
of the ,;ame was rugby and not 
football and I shied away. Once It 
cost my tearn a try. That's Ilke a 
lIuchdown in footbaU and IJ 
worth tbree points. 

I~EEPS~ ~~J~INGS,~~, SYRACUSE, ~. ~02 
, Cily 51.1,___ , . HOMES SALES CO. field . Before I knew what was 
' . UINU Is _·,reflt fer tt .... Is. ' Room 323 9 a,m. to p.m, U1~h~!';n~7Na. happening there must ha\le been 

•••••• - ••••••••••• - •• ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~fu~~fi"~~~~ ~q~g 

I " : ..... .:...~ 

.---------------------

1beaDdMDfl(,~D~, 
ebuak,eo~advebuUOD 
down. Very acceptable, 
The long points on this Arrow 
Declon Oxford are Just riaht. 
Anything less would ride up. 
Anything more would give you too 
much roll. University fashion. Tapered. 
"Sanforized·Plus", in a wash and 
wear that goes past midnight 
without a wrinkle. Available in white, 
stripes and smart solid colors. $7.00 
Bold New Breed by 
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----- me to the ground. Gang tack-
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FRIDAY 
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LUMBER COMPANY 
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(JUIf .... ar. you enter 

Highway 6) 
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ling is very commonly used in 
rugby. 

As I hi t the ,round, a loose 
scrum started to form around 
me. Thil is when the eight for
wards from each learn form a 
tighl circle around the ball, push 
and shove each other, and try to 
"heel" the ball out behind tbem 
to their awaiUng backs. 

To protect myself, I curled up 
in a ball as the serum formed. 
Feet were flying fast and fur
ious as I was trapped until the 
ball was back in play. 

RUlby I. RU"'d 
Bul all my attempts to pro

tect myseJ[ were to no avail as 
someone stepped on my arm 
and r was kicked a few times be-

I 
fore lhe ball was out of the 
serum. 

Rugby is a rugged game. Up 
, and down the field you go with 

no lime out and everyone has 
to play just. as much defense as 
o(fense. There'. no quarterback 

I 
caUing plays and e\lerything is 
done ~ the .pur of the mo
ment. If you can't improvise you 
have got problema. 

Klckini is a very big part of 
nJgby, as I soon discovered. 

Rugby players don't wear any 
padding like footbaU player. do 
and I felt freer running, but nol 
as safe. 

If all that wasn't bad enough. 
I was nearlf trampled to death 
when a baU was kicked down 
nea r the goal line. As I moved 
ba~ to pick Il up and get it 
oUl 40ward tbe middle of lh 
field , here came the ol/poling 
forwards like a herd of thunder' 
ing buffalo, BANG, down I went 
and the ball squirted o\ler tbe 
goal line. 

All a defender had to do to 
score a Iry was to fan on the 
ball, but one of my teammates 
got there first and kicked the 
ball oUl of bounds and a serum 
was called on the 25 yard llne. 
This is normal procedure when 
the ball is kicked past the end of 
the field . 

In all, it was quite an exper
ience, far different than any
thing r had e\ler encountered be
fore. It was a lot of fUll too, ex
cept for the suer muscle. and 
aching joints the next day. 

Toronto Wins Stanley Cup 
i By Beating Montreal, 3·J 

TORONTO (II - The Toronto 6:25 of the second period after 
Maple Leafs won the Stanley CuP. Gump Worsley. in the Montreal 
symbolic of world hockey suprem- nel, saved on Red Kelly's shot. 
aey, by beating the Montreal Ca- Afler Sawchuk made two saves 
nadiens 3-1 Tuesday night on on John Ferguson and Jean Bell
goal. by Ron Ellis, Pete Stem- veau, Stemkowski scored with 
kow~ltl and George Armstrong. only 36 seconds lefl In the second 

The victory, cemented by the period. Bob Pulford's pass across 
stalwart goal - tending of veteran the goal mouth appeared to reo 
Terry SawchUk, ,aYe Toronto the bound in of[ Slemkowski 's skate. 
best • of • 7 final series in the Montreal finally broke throu,h 
National Hockey League playoffs, Sawchuk at 5:28 of the third _pl,r. 
four games to two. lod on Dick Duff's goal. He look 

The victory also relurned the a pass from Ted Harris JUBt o' I 
coveted cup to the Leafs after side the Toroilto blue line . SCI"' 
Montreal's two • year relan . To- around Allan Stanl!'y and boo:, •. , 
ronto had won three straight Slan- a baclthander past Sawchuk. 
!ey Cups before ¥ontreal won it Toronto's last goal came with 
ID 1965. 36 seconds lert to plaf wben ArID-

Ellil Icored 00 • rebuWld al alt:ona &Cored. 
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How long his It been since Iowa has won a national title? Too 
IoD& as (ar as Iowa gymnastics Coach Sam Bailie Is concern~ . 
Before Bailie came to Iowa this year, Towa h~d not won II B~g 
10 eymnaalics title in 30 years. But after taking a look at his 
aquad before the season began, be said he wouldn'l be satisfied 
with lDything less than a Big 10 championship. He got just that. 
And next year he is expecting even greater things. 

"The NCAA title Is our goal for next year," 
lailie said Saturday night following the comple
lien of the United States Gymnastics Federation 
iDdividuai championships in the Field House. "We 
Illy finished third in the NCAA meet this year, 
bUt next year we expect to have the strength and 
depth to take it all." 

Bame bas plenty of reason for optlmism, judging , .. ~..;..;;;." 
by the number of (ine gymnasts he has returning 
and by the performances of a few of his fresh- : 
men in the USGF meet. Chuck England, a fre h- . 

r 
man from Whittier, Calif., placed second in two .; 
events - long horse and floor exercise, While Rich BAILIE 
Scom of Villa Park, Ill., placed third i,n the long horse and fourth 
ill the horizontal bar. Mike Zepeda of Ottawa, TIl .. and Jim Mor
\all of Harvey, Ill., also placed tlllrd and fourth respecti vely in the 
l/Iliooal Trampoline Challenge Tournament, which was held in 
(CIIIjunctlon with the USGF meet. 

To go with this fine crop 01 freshmen, Bailie has the nucleus of 
!he third best coJlege gymnastics team in the nation returning. The 
only major losses by graduation will be Tom Goldsborough, Big 
10 parallel bars champion; Ken Gordon, a third place finisher in 
the NCAA in side borse; Ian Heller, a standout in the long horse 
IJId parallel bars; and Don Price, a high bar specialist. 

5 Ali-America. Return 

r 
Bailie will have no less than live All-America performers return

ing next year, as well as several otber gymnasts who are good 
tlloua/l to win national titles. The AII·Americas are Keith McCan
las and Marc Siotten, side horse; Neil Schmitt, horizonUal bar; 
Bob Dickson, all-around; Bnd Don Hatch, still rings. 

Sopbomore Terry Siorek may have been a sixth All-America had 
be DOt luffered pulled muscles in his right arm mid·way through 
bia roullne in the Big 10 cbampionships. 

"I had several of the judges lell me that Terry would have won 
the IUU rings title easily in the Big 10 meet if he hadn't pulled 
Ibe muacle when he did:' Bailie said, "and I'm sure he would 
have finished very high in the NCAA meet this year if he would 
bavi beeD able to compete." 

Siorek, who had qualified first In the lUll rings In the Big 10 
meet with a 9.5 in the preliminariel, was still unable to compete In 
the USGF meet here this past weekend. Baille said doctors dis
covered lOme time after the Big 10 meet that Siorek had suffered 
1 multiple muscle tear and had torn mUICles underneath his arm, 
u well .1 In the bicep. The torn bleep muscles bave healed, but 
Siortk fa ItiU bothered by the torn muscles under his arm, Bailie 

j .. id. He Is expected to be fully recovered by next year, however. 

. 

One of the thing. that kept Iowa from wiMlng the NCAA Utle 
IhiI year was a weakness in the trampoline event. Bailie expects 
~ ud Morlan to heJp cure this ,ituaUon next year, how-

[ 
,.,.,. 

''With Morlan and Zepeda eoming up to help Gil Williams, we 
expect about a 25 per cent improvement in the trampoline evenl 
next year," Baille said. "Tbal was the only event we didn't average 
over e.G in tbls year." 

How llrong will defending NCAA champion Southern Illinois be 
next year? 

"They Ibould be just about as stroDg as they are tbl. year," 
IIld Bailie. "But we hope to be even stronger." 

• • • 
The USGF meet Saturday night was probably the rinesl gym

nastics meet we have ever seen - even better than the Big 10 
champlonshlp meet, which was held In the Iowa Field House in 
March. From watching the meet we came to the realization oC just 
what 8 great spectator sport gymnastics can be and wondered why 
it has not been organized on a professional basis. 

Ull would be nice if proCessional teams could be organized," 
Coach Baille said, "and I think it is somelhing you'll see develop
Ing in the future. What I'd like to see is a league organizcd wth 
learns representing such cities as Chicago, Denver, SL Louis and 
10 on, just like lhey are organized in football and other sports." 

BaiUe said the initial step toward profeSsionalizing gymnastics was 
taken last year when a professional trampoline tournament was 
held In Chicago. It would be nice to see it carried even fUrther. 

SOPHOMORE PITCHER Jim Kotrlng warm I up In a Hawlc. .y. practice_ Th. '.2, 21S'pound rlghthand.r from Stanweocl 
h .... rned a .pot In Coach Dick Schultz'. starting ret_Ion by 
virtue of hi •• arly ",ring performanc •• _ I< .... i"" .... aiiowN 
only two earnN run. In his 21 Innings pih:IIN, for an 0.71 .. rMd 
run average, and • ,-0 retArd. - PM.., lIy DaY. Luck 

NCAA, AAU Make Progress, 
Agree On Several Key Points 

NEW YORK 1.4'1 The four-man I (our·man board will have the fin
Sports Arbitration Board ended al word. 
another twlHlay hearing Into the In addition to selling up this 
long-~tanding AAU and NCAA key commitce, another major 
di (lute by announcing Tuesday agreement was reached on the 
thaI an aJreement had been principle "cvent SdncUoning." 
reached on a number of major This involves Lhe case o( a col. 
points. lege meet where the sponsors 

This included the reorganizing want to include one or two open 
of the track alld field committee event . The sponsoring organiza
into a working group with equal lion of the meet will havc to ap
votes for the di Pllting parties, ply (0 the AAU for thc sanction
and an agreement on "event ing of the open events only in
sanctioning." slead or (or the entire meet. 

The case of Jim Ryun's penel· Khc I said the AA had agreed 
ing world record of 1:49.9 [or (0 this. 
the half-mile was tabled for the Hyun ran his wol'ld record half 
time bein/,!, however. mile at the USTFF meet In Ter-

Theodore W. Kheel, the N~w rc Houte, Ind.. la t June. The 
York mediator who is chairman rccol'd wa not accepted by the 
of the four-man board. said "lhLl 1 nternalional Amateur Athletic 
was the best meetin the gronp Federation, world governing body 
has had since r became chairman of the sport, because the AAU 
of the board }I"l years ago." had not signed the application. 

The coordinating committee Th AAtJ had lIot certified the 
established for track and fielel mee!. 

N M A k P .. was reorganiZed and a new com-
avy an S 5 erml5510n miUl'e was ct up with equal 

voles for the Amateur Alhletic Jucker Siqns Pact 
To Coach Roya Is · h C I Union: the National Collelliate From WBA To F 19 t ay Athletic Associalion ; the U.S. 

Track and Field Federation, 

HONG KONG (A'f - A former 
Navy officer from Kansas City 
IBid Tuesday he is going to make 
formal application to the World 
Boxing Association to fight Cas
,iUl Clay - despite the fact thaL 
he is almost twice as old as Clay 
and has never (ought profession· 
ally. 

. which is aligned with th NCAA, INCINNATI (,ft - Ed Jucker, 
said he had fought sevcral times anel the Natlonal ASHocialion of who~e career as a college coach 
as a heavyweight while in the \ Intercollegiate Athletic, which produced two NCAA champions 
Navy and Marine Corps. usually sides with the AAU. anel a runner·up at the University 

Khecl said this committee will of Cincinna ti. turned to the pro * * * rCl;olve dl6pute~ In lrack and ranks Tuesday and signed to 

James Cob b, I 

42, laid h e 
wants to show 
up Clay "for 
what he is - a .. 
man who won't . 

r 
fight for his 
CD U n try and 
U&eS religion as 
an excuse." 

Cobb was 
sched ul ed to 
leave Hon g CLAY 
Kong for the United Slates Tues
day. 

"I am phy~ically fit and in top 
shape. I shall 'ake Clay anytime, 
anywhere, and I will do my best 
10 knQCk him out," Cobb said. 

Cobb, 6·{oot-2 and 215 pounds 

Clay Asks Court 
To Prevent Arrest 

NEW ORLEANS (,ft - Cassius 
Clay asked the fifth U.S. Circuit 
Court of Appeals Tuesday to en
join his draft board (rom declar
ing him a delinquent and institut
ing criminal action (or his re
fusal to heed its call. 

The- brief motion asked tha t an 
injunction be issued pending for
mal appeal by the former world 
heavyweight boxing champion of 
the dismissal oC his lawsuit in 
which he soughl to remain ex- ; 
empt from criminal prosecution. 

Clay's motion for an injunclion 
arrived by mail at the Appeals 
Court here. 

Court sources said the three· 
judt!e panel might rule on the 
molion by lale today. 

Conege Plan for Graduating Seniors 
Did you know you 'can own a new Volkswagen Sedan 
for as little as $100.00 down, in calh or trade·in and 
defer the firsl small $58.00 payment until October, 
1967? Ves, you can qualify under our Senior Plan, 
you can drive to your new pOlition in a new Volks· 
wogtt' or new Station Wagon, Requirements are a 
pnsilion upon graduation. Thll plan expirel May 
29th. 

\" 1lkswagen iowa city, inc. 
.. st hI,hway "'" 
low, dty. law. phene 137·2115 

.. . 
:" ~:,,,!,'''.I.' ••• ''' •. , ".'.' ..... :.. .' ,.. ' I ' ,.. ' I' ' " " .... tV ... , \l ".\ • 

field at any level. roach the Cincinnati Royals of 
Hc said if the committe!' docs I' the National Basketball Assocla

not scUle the dispute, then th lion. 

Why should you give 15 minutes 

to one of these men? 

Richard T. 

Lawrence Wade 
Willard D, Moore 

Jacobson 

Because there's an excellent 

chance youlre over-insured. 
So many good, responsible people are, you know, 

They buy life insuronce on a hit-or·milS bali,. A 
policy here. __ a policy there, and often th.y end by 

buying too much. 
That'. why we created "Personal Planning Service" 

, to lake the hit or miSi out of Inlurance buying. 
And because we know of no lounder way of grow than 

through latisfied clienls. 
Call one of these agentl- they are experts In Ihelr field, 
Make an appointment. This Plan requires jUlt 15 min
utes to expla in. But with it, you go a long way toward 

putting your houle in order, 

Leaders in Inluranc. sinc. 1865 _ •. when w. 

quit gelling belter, w. ,top being good. 

104 Savings & Loan Bldg. 
Iowa City, Iowa 
Phone 338-3631 

~. ., 
• 
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No Mistakes Allowed 
In Big 10, Koering Says 

Iowa Spring Sports Teams 
Gird For Busy Weekend 

., DUANE eltOCK al'Oltnd the waist or above." University athleles usher in the 
It.H Writer Hawk. NttcI H Ittl"" first of May's busy weekends Fri-

"I've learned one thing since I The sophomore pitcher said day and Saturday with six sports 
started playing college baseball," lhat sound defense Is the best events, live of them at Iowa City. 
Jim Koering said Saturday. aspect of Iowa 's buebaU team. Only the golf team is on the road . 
''There II DO room for mistakes." Ritting has been the weak In baseball, Jowa meets "na-

Koering, a IOphomore from POint, he said. tural rival" Minnesota here in 
Stanwood who pitched I one-hit- , "We should have a good chance single games Friday at 3:30 p.m. 
ter against Purdue Friday, was to finish in the first division of and Saturday at 1 p.m. , a depar
dlscUlling hia buebaJI career at I the Big 10 if our hitting picks ture [rom the usual 1967 Big 10 
Jowa. up," Koering said. "However, double-he.aders. 

"In hlgb IChooI you could get I Minnesota, Michigan anel Ohio The track team has Its only 
by with throwing a wrong pitch ~ State should sland the best home meet - except for the Big 
or making a poor decision , but I chance oC winning the confer-IIO championships - a triangular 
down here it could ruin a wbole eoce lille." with Drake and Northern illinois. 
game or 10M you a po ition on Koering. a &-2, 2.15-pound right- This marks the first use of the 
the team," he said. hander, is one of the Hawkeyes' $50,000 new all·weather asphalt 

ell •• all Different top sophomores thi season. In and rubber track. 
Kaering said that there was addition to his I-hitter against Big 10 opponents Purdue and 

and lIlinoi Saturday at I p.m. 
The Hawks are 2-3 in conference 
play and hope to move over the 
.500 mark with wins over the 
next two league opponents. 

The Golfers compete in the 
Northern Intercollegiate tourna
ment at AM Arbor Friday and 
Saturday on the University of 
Michigan course. 

The baseball team DOW stands 
3-4 in the conference (or 18venth 
place. Hawks shut out Purdue. 
6-0, in the second game lut 
Friday when sophomore Jim 
Kooring pitched a I-hitter: and 
defeated Illinois, 7-0, on a four
hit game by Tom Staack. Purdue 
had won the rlr t game, 5-3; and 
Illinois had taken the first one, no comparison between c:oJlege Purdue he shut out Bradley (or Illinois (ace the tennis team. Iowa 

and high school baseball. 10 innnigs April 14 before fiving meets Purdue Friday at 2 p.m. 
"For one thlng. the compelilion way to a relief pitcher. The game ~;;;;;;;;iiiiiii;;;;;;;;iiiiii;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;_;;;;;;;;iiiiiii;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;; _____ iiiiiiiiiiiii 

to make the leam Is very rough. ended in a seoreles tie when it 
There are 12 pitchers lighUng to WII$ caJled by darkness in the 

3-2. 

get into the st.trting rotation of 14th inning. 
lour," he Aid. "Also. you don't Through Tuesday he had ai
dare throw a high pitch or it will lowed only two earned runs and 
be hi t. There is a lot you have 13 hits in 23 innings. His earned 
to know. The pitching aspect run average was a sparkling 0.78 
which tbe coaches Itress the - best on the team . He has ap' l 
moat is control. They tell us to try pered in three games, but has 
to keep our pitches down around only one decision. His record is 
the Jmees and to avoid throwing I ).1). -I 

I 
I 

• 

From ou r extensive 
Bulova Calendar 

Collection. 
No WOIIder hlovals the 
I,edt/ ln dlt. \IIIltches. 
A tlulon dat, \IIIatch 
_ for"ts. Thl 
dtptlldabl. d.t, 
IIIech.n lsm .utomltically 
shilts from onl dIY's dale 
to th' !lex! - evlry "I,ht. 
Let our Watch Eltperts 
llelp you choose from our 
fin, BuloYI Collection 
of O.te WItches -
priced from $35.95. 
HlltE" or TIME "I" 1' le""II. W.terp,oof- . 
\IIIh I,. 
$M •• 

DATt ~IIIC "1'1:" 
Hlewals. St.lnle" ,tul 
bltk. Wltorproo'-. 
V,1I0. ..... , 

HERTEEN 
and 

STOCKER 
JEWELERS 

.re In"ct. 

I 
I 
I 

'It's a 5 Pound Miniature Marv~1 
Tape Recorderl , I • It's the 

Son matlc 907 Battery P~_~~I~ I - . 

. '. 
, . -, • I 

'. 

• ,'J .: $49.50 : :". .. 

Here's tape recording and listening on·the·go, Sony·style. The 
solid·state 907 operales on 4 flashlight batteries or converls to 
A C with a convenienl adapter accesory. Either way, il's 
ready to go when and where 'fOIl are. Sonymallc A.R.C. 
(Automatic Recording Conlro)) guarantees you perfect record
ings wilhout ever touching a knob. 1-2-3 operation cou ldn't 
be simpler and the 907 comes on like gangbusters to fill a 
room with superb Sony sound. It comes complete with dy
namic mike and handsome traveling case, truly a total 
po11able. 

.SONY II!LU.~ I , I , • •• )0,-, 

;b.MERICA'S : IRST CHOICE IN TAPE RECORDERS 

WOODBURN SOUND SERVICE 
A<:I'OI' from the Colleg. St,...t Parking Lot 

"Service First" 

-. 

Spend 
this summer 
with the 8ang. 

• 

We'll have over 140 flights a week to Europe. Take off for London, 
Paris, Rome, Frankfurt, Milan, Shannon, Zurich, Geneva, Lisbon, 
Madrid, Athens. Go across Africa and Asia-aU the way to 

Hong Kong. And we have plenty of low-cost fun, sightseeing or 
study tours, or you can go it on your own. 

Just call your TWA Campus Rep Mark Hamer 
at 351·1713, your travel agent 

or the nearest TWA office. 
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CYLIA and her folk linging 

BEER GARDEN 

Grad Student's Novel 
Set To Be Published 

A novel written by a graduate writing, I think, is to make stu
student at the Writers Wort- dents write as much as they 
shop will be published this sum- can and to have round table dis
mer. cussions to gather di(ferent opin-

INCOMPLETE GRADES 
The deadline for make up of 

Incomplete (J) grades for cur
rently enrolled student! is 
}day 24. Grades of I still re
maining on a student's record 
after that date will be con
verted to failing grades. Stu
dents should contact the in
structor for each course for 
wbich they have an I. Further 
information may be obtained 
at the Registrar's Office. 

4 Workshop Poets 
Win $100 Awards 

John Wideman. G, Pittsburgh, Ions from them." he said. "Just 
Pa., wrote the novel "A Glance like what the Workshop is doing." 
Away," while he was studying in Wideman, who also was an ath-

~~~206~H~.~L~I~N~H~ST~.~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ Oxford, England, from 1963 to lete, was on the basketball team 1966 under a Rhodes Scholarship. at the University of Pennsylvania. 
The novel, Wideman said ra- In 1966, under Wideman's coach

cenUy, is about a professor in ing, the Oxford basketball team 

Four $100 prizes out of six out," beginning at 4:30 p.m. Fri-I and Southern Review magaziJlel. 
awarded by Hallmark Cards Inc., day. . . ,He received a B.A. degree II 
as part of the fourth annual Kan- Alter reoovmg a bachelor s .de- English at the University of Mas-

'-_________ .-J sas City poetry Competition, have gree from Cornell Unlverslt¥, sachusetts in 1964. He plana It 

University Choir been won by Itudents in the Writ- Ithaca, N.Y., Klappert spent SIX teach creative writing at the UIIi-
era Workshop. ~_~nths in the MIddle East and versity of Arizona nellt fall . 

T G · C The four winne", wbOle poems "",a. o Ive oncert were selected from about 2,000 Orlen's poem was entitled "Re- The prize-winners named J.IJr. 

GEORGE/S GOURMET SPECIALS 
(MON. thru THURS,) 

"INNE" 120 E. Burlington "NO. I" .30.ht Ave. 

Tel. 35103322 Tel. 331-7101 

DINING - DELIVERY - CARRY OUT SERVICE 

Italian lee' Au Jus on French Bread ..... _ .......... . 95 

Corned lee' Sandwich on Black .uDian .ye ..... 95 

M.atball H.ro on French Bread .. .... .. .. ... ........... .11 
S.ndwlchn •• ml.heeI with lettuce, tomato, bsher plclcle, 
ellve. 

DINNER SPECIALS: 

italian Spalilhettl with Chicken 
Half Golden Broasted Chicken 

1.45 
1.55 

Golden Broasted Chicken Live,.. .............. _ ...... _.. 1.25 
Old Style Polish with Kraut ......... ...... ................. 1.15 
Sw .. t and Tender Clams with Hot Sauce ...... 1.35 
DINNERS .. rvtd with SALADS and BUTTER CRUST 
FRENCH BREAD, BAKED ON THE HEARTH DAILY 
AT GEORGE'S. "HOT" WITH PLENTY OF BUTTER. 

llil. Georges Special Plna with Salads for Two 2.25 

BUCKET OF CHICKEN ala carte (20 piecH) .... S.29 
Include. 3 Indlvldu.1 loan. of F ... sh French B .... d. 

KIDDlf DINNERS (12 and under) 

Chicken Dinner ........... ................. .11 
Spalilhettl and Meatball ........ ........ .11 

England who tries to rehabilltate won the Amateur Championship entries, are Jon Anderson, G, union" and Is about "a reunion vin Bell , ~eorge. Starbuck IDd 
Mom's Weelcencl Iowa City; Michael Dennis between a man and woman ap- Donald JustJce as mstructors wi» himself from drug addiction. of England. He was voted the 

Browne, G. Surrey, England; Pet- parently after many years,': Or. influenced them most in !lie 
Among the many activities er Klappert, G, Rowayton, Conn.; len said. "It was done in a con. Workshop. 

"Although they came from dif. most valuable player at the same 
ferent cultural levels and back- time. Now he still plays on the 
grounds," he said. "their parallel University alumni t~am. planned for Mother's Day Week- and Steven Orlen, G, Holyoke, text of surreal imagery," he said. I The Hallmark competItion iI 
e(forts of 'raising' themselves 
made them able to communicate 
to each other at the end." 

Harcourt Brace and World, Inc., 
publishing company, accepted bis 
novel while he was writing it, 
and has paid him '1,000 In ad
vance, Wideman said. 

StvcllM In Intlaltd 
Alter Wideman received his 

B.A. degree in English at the 
University of Pennsylvania in 
1963, be went to New College, 
England. There he majored in 
18th centUTY English literature. 

Among the more deslreab1e as
pects of the Oxford system, he 
said, is to have lIix weeb of va
cation after each of the three 
eight - weele studying periods. 
Wideman spent moat of his vaca
tions travelling around Europe 
on his motorcycle. 

"I have seen moat of the coun
tries in Western Europe," he 
said, "and I hope I can use this 
experience in my next novel." 

Since he was away from the 
United States for three years, he 
said, studying in the Workshop 
is a 'nice way' to get into the 
American literary mainstream. 

"I want to see what the other 
writers are producing now," he 
said. 

Thieves Market 
Plans To Feature 
Artists At Work 

. . Mass. All are master's degree Poetry of Orleo's has appeared open every year to full-time eo!-
end IS a concert by the I!O-VOlce condidates in the Writers Work- in the Atlantic, Massachusetts lege and university students 111 
University Choir, directed hy shop, a divisioo of the Depart_ _R_ev_ie_W_,_Be_I_o_it_Poe_tr..:,y_J_ollfD_a_I_, _ov_e_r_th_e-c-o-un-tr- y:....----
Dan.iel Moe, associate professor men! of English. 
of music. Robert Harris, A4, KlIJII8I City, Trump Quits ACT Position, 

Had Been President 5 Years 
The concert which will (eature and Har?ld H. Bond, G, Boston, 

. ' Mass., finished in the top 10 In 
sacred mUSlC of the 16th and 20th the competition. 

Thleves Market win be held centuries will begin at 8 p.m. 
from 3 to 6 p.m. Saturday in the . ' . 
Union New Ballroom as part of Friday at the Gloria Del Luther· 
the Mothers Day activitJe . an Church. It will be open to the 

Included as a special feature public and no tickets will be re
will be an Artist at Work show quired 
with Francis Tapy, G, Omaha, '. . 
Neb.. and other artists showing Opemng the program Will be 
pottery. works by 16th century English 

Thieves Markel is a sale of composers - "Hosanna to the 
amateur art. Pieces will include Son of David" by Thomas Wee!
prints, oil paintings, pottery" kes, ':Quem Vidistis Pas~ea?" 
jewe!:~' and photographs. The by Richard Dering and 'Haec 
prices of the works, ranging from Dies" by William Byrd. 
less than $1 to over $150, are set The concerl will close with 
by . the individual arUsts. Each Claudio Monteverdi's "Magnifi
artist must pay a fee or one dol- cat" in commemoration of the 
1ar to display his works, but all 400th anniversary of the Italian 
pro.fit from the sale goes to the compo er's birth. Featured 8010-
arltsts. ists 10 the "M agnlficat" wllJ be 
~apy, .head of t~e Potter's soprano Anna Tanier, instructor 

GUIld, Wlll ~ on.e of several in music, and carolyn Peters, 
potters showmg pieces for the G Wyaconda Mo with Ger
Artist at Work. display. The o~rd M. Krapf, as~ate profes
bowls, covered dishes and tea- sor of music, accompanying at 
pots th.at they shape trom wet the organ. 
clay Will not be for sale. . 

The announcement of the win
ners was made by Ricbard Wil
bur, Pulitzer Prize-winning poet. 

Anderson's winning poem waa Paul L. Trump, president of have served the program bave 
"It is Morning; the AnImals." It the American College Testing been challenging and rewarding. 
deals with the "relationship be- Program, announced Tuesday·1 now take this action wltb 
tween man and animals using the that he will step down as ACT mixed feelings." 
themes of evolution and religion," president as soon as the board of Trump said that he felt the 
according to Anderson. trustees appoints a successor. progre s of ACT had been 6 · 

He Wen Aw.rd In 1'" Trump is in his fifth year as celJent and that its future was 
Anderson WOn a Kansas City president of the testing program, bright. 

Star award in the 1966 campeU- which is based in Iowa City and Confidence Exprfl.ed 
lion. Some of his poems have will administer college admission '" knOW ACT's role will con· 
been published in Poetry, Hud- exam to approllimately 900.000 tlnue to expand as it a ists the 
son Review, Massachusetts Re- students during the current pro- nation's educational perSOMel ill 
view. Beloit Poetry Journal and gram year. its quest for the right answers to 
Midland n magazines. Before being named ACT pres- the questions of our time," Trump 

He received a B.A. degree after ident in 1962, Trump was pro- said. 
majoring in English and educa- fessor of education, registrar and During Trump's administration, 
tion from Northeastern Unlver- director of admissions for the the number of ACT starr memo 
sily, Boston, Mass., in 1964. He University of Wisconsin . bers has increased from 6 to 1~ 
will teach an undergraduate poet- and the number of participating 

B-.n In 1'59 IJ d I ·t· h . ry course bere next year. -.. co eges an un versl les as lJI· 
Trump became invol~ed with creased from 651 to 1,363. The 

Wideman plans to go back to 
~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ the UniversIty of Pennsylvania to 

teach creative writing In Sep. 
tember. 

Small Saula"e Pina .... .. .............. 1.25 Seventy.five to 100 artists are ~odern works In.cluded" to the 
expected to display their work. Frl~BY program wllJ ~ Psalm 
Displays may be set upon a first- 150 .. by Jean Berger, Ave Ma· 
come· first-served basis starting ria by Kenneth Gaburo and 
at 1 p.m. Saturday. There Is no "~antata of Peace" by Da.rius 

Browne's prize-winning entry ACT in 1959 wh n he was one of average annual growth in the 
was "Song Stanzas." He has the original slate coordinators se- number of students tested has 
just finished the text (or a chil- lected to serve on the board when been 30 per cent. 
dren's cantata called "How the ACT was founded that year. ' Commenting on Trump's an. 
Stars Were Made." Another "F I d' nouncement, Chairman of the 
poem, "The Delta," which is or persona reasons an 111 

Attencl Spring Festival "The only way to teach creative limit to the number of Items that Mllhaud. 

TICKETS ON SALE 

TOMORROW! 

may be displayed by each artist. One of the younge t performing 
Sponsored by the Union Board, en embles at the University. the 

the show and sale are fr to choir was organized in 1961 by 
the general public. The $1 entry Moe. Th group performs in sev· 
fee charged to the artist will i eral concerts annually. both alone 
be used to purchase a permanent and with other University music 

view of the long range challenges Board E. M. Gerritz, dean of ad· 
about Vietnam, is being scored facing the program, I have ask- missions and records at Kansas 
for musical presentation in New ed the board to begin the process State University, expressed "deep 
y~~ e e' ed a B A de of seeking my successor as pres- regret and the great appreciation 

wn rec I.V . " - ident," Trump said. of the board in acknowledging the I 
gree aCte~ maJoring In Fr~Dch "The more than seven years J dedicated services of Dr. Trump .. 
and Swedish from Hull Umver- · . 
sity in England. He studied a 

~C::~I: ~~rda U~~~t:~~:: WSU I Broadcasts Series 
for 

'THE KNIGHT OF THE BURNING PESTLE' 
by Beaumont and Fletcher 

PRESENTED BY THE UNIVERSITY THEATRE 
PERFORMANCES NIGHTLY 

May 11· 13 and 15· 20 
TICKETS AVAILABLE AT THE 

UNIVERSITY BOX OFFICE, SOUTH LOBBY, IOWA MEMORIAL UNION 
GENERAL ADMISSION: $1.50; U. of I. STUDENTS FREE WITH 

10 CARD and REGISTRATION CERTIFICATE 

OUTDOOR SPORTS TIME IS HERE! 

If Your Favorite Outdoor Sport 15-

RIVER BANKING, 
get your carryout supplies-

FOOD, BEER, BEACH TOWELS-

AT 

~OE'S PLACE l1S Iowa Ave. 

IS 
COMING 

IMaYI 11, 12, 13 

art piece for tho Union. I groups. 

-=-========-======= theatrical company In Israel. I 

Startl TODA YI P!:::d ~~ :~~W:~e~~:!, ~hl~ I Tell i ng Of German Cu Itu re 
----------- land II, Ambit, the New Yorker 

BR~~~~T M~~~D and English Poetry magazines. A new seriell of programs is The next program, which is 

PLU51 1ST RUN CO.HIT -

'S OO~~~ 
~~ Spy AND COUNTER Spy 

"CONQUERED CITY" 
ENDS TONITE: "How To SUcceed In Buslne .. " In ColO!"]' 

1;#1 il it' #I i··11 
STARTS. •• TH U RSDA Y ~~~; 

FIElDS 01 WHEELS'! 
•.• TIlEIR (J()D 
" IPEED .• 
TIIE« 

AN , , ·NY!,M£ 
;4 GIRL I 

• -... .., ..... .... .,. 
lit.! 

~ 

PLUS ••• CARTOON and TRAVEL .... 

FEATURE AT 1:35. 3:34 _ 5:».7:32.9:36 

Love poem Award Winner now under way on WSUI in co- scheduled tor May 6 wiU deal 
Klappert's prize was awarded operation with the University's ,'With German bumor as pre

for "Poem for L.C .... a two-part Department oC German. The sented by Fred Fehling, profess· 
love poem. "The first part," tille of the series is "Aspekte or of German. 
said Klappert, "deals with ro- Deutscher Kultur," whIch means Raatz said that comments on 
mantic love, and the second part "Aspects of German Culture." the program had been very fay· 
attempts. ~ destroy . tbe fi~sl "In this series we are trying to orable thus far . 
part by rlppmg apart Its theor .. es include as many aspects of Ger- The production slalf for the 
and tech.nlqu~s, ,~hus destroymg man culture as possible," said series is comprised of students 
the relationships. Wieland Raatz G Remscheid from the Department of German 

Poems of K1appert's have been Germany director ~f the series ' and Claire Keeble, a teacher of 
published in Epoch magazine. He,, ' . 

will conduct a new rock-and-roll We want to reach the Ger- German at University H i g b 
progl'am on WSUI called "Blow- man-speaking people in the area School. 
piiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii' iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiil with this program," he said. 

UNION BOARD PRESENrS: Raatz said that WSUI also hop- 5 Students Given 
l-Day Jail Terms 

On Beer Charges 

Cinema 16 

Lazarillo 
This ts Cesar Ardavln'. award 

winning film based On the plc
ture'llue Dovel of the 18\h cen
tury, II Luarlllo de Tor...... It 
tells the Itory of • 12-year-old 
boy a. he right. the war or IIIU'
vlval In 1111 adun and ho.llle 
world. " ... a charming fUm of 
.ubUe .. tire, quiet humor and 
pictorial beauty ... .. 

ed to reach local colleges and 
high schools. lie said that sug
gestions and contribuLions were 
welcome. 

The series, which is broadcast 
al 9: 30 a. m. each Saturday on 
WSUl, consists of aspects of Five University students were 
German culture found locally and sentenced to one day in the John· 
taped and recorded material. son County Jail and two non-stu· 

- N.Y. Herald Tribune 
M.y" .nd 5 

7 and 9 p.m. In The Ullnols Room. 
TIcket. aVlUable at the door and 
at the AcUvlUea c.nter for 1Oc. 

This series will con tin u e dents were fined Monday night 
through th~ summer ~n? next in CoralvUle Justice of the Peace 
year and wtll have varlattons of . I 

poetry, music, interviews and Court for possession of beer as a 
. German life in general. minor. 

TODAY 
thru FRIDAY 

WINNER 
OF3 

ACADEMY 
AWARDS! A CONTINENTAL DISTRlaUTING, INC. 

RE·RELEASE 

FEATURE AT 1:39 - 4:05 - ':33 - 9:00 

MAKE YOUR MOTHER FEEL 
LIKE A QUEEN ON U. of I. 
MOTHER'S DAY WEEK-END 
Remember the STEAK OUT for steaks and your fa
vorite beaver age. 

Have dinner before or after the TIJUANA BRASS 
Concert. The STEAK OUT is open until 1 a.m. 

Before they leaYI 1ft SuncilY enjoy our 
SMORGASBORD 

11: ••• m. to 2:00 p.m. 
5:31 • 7:. p.m. 

Seating For 850 

JEFFERSON HOTEL 
DOORS 
OPIN 

1:15 p.m. EiiiL1:1·) 
Now Showing 

Must End TODAYI 

FIRST 
SHOW 

1:30 p_m. 

ImWCASrEl ____ -. 
.. 1IiIYI-_1WI·_PWRa 
IIIIIIFJUIf GOaCiIIID ~l 
4CD1a.A":!!!!I!~!!!!!!!! r; 

Startl Next Sunday - .... rn Request 

"A THOUSAND ClOWNSH 

I 

I 

Sentenced to jail were Kather· 
ine A. Grow, AI, Hudson; Kath
leen E. Johnson . At. Rockford, I 
III. ; Mary A. Murphy, A2. Ida 
Grove; Stuart H. Wolf, AI, Lio
colnwood, 111.; and Dennis J. Har· 
ris, AI , Highland Park. 1Il. .. 

Robert L. Kloppenburg and 
Richard Kloppenbllrg. both of 
Davenport, werp, fined $75. Rob
ert Kloppenburg formerly wa a 
University freshman. 

The seven youths were arr~sled 
by Highway Patrol o({icers Sal· 
urday night at the Coralville Res· 
ervoir . - --'---

lIt!11l-1 
NOW SHO\VING! 

SHOWS -;- 1:30 - 4: 50 • 1:15 

1 WINNER OF 6 
ACADEMY AWARDSI I 

r 

METRO-GCtONYN-MAYER 
Pll£SEH1$ 

A 00.0 FUm RmCTm 
DAVID lEAN'S FILM 

(J' BORIS w.sreRNAKS 

DOCTOR 
ZHMGO 
IN PANAVISION" AND YE11IOWlt« 

- ADMISSION -
MAT. MON Thru SAT. - $1.25 
EVENING & SUNDAY - $1,. 

CHILDREN - 7Sc 

In 
&en 
thin 
ter R 
publi( 

"Pr 
olful 
cism, 
lUPPO 
chief 
ream 
foul'Sl 
field, 
South 
POrt I 

ill the 
1II1U1i.! 

Fo. 
SUS 

Ru( 
.vai~ 
IUIpe 
JobSo 

Kro 
I!r}'J 
E. Ho 
tenee 
-!Isla 
ICes 

WI 
Nu 

meet 
!emit· 
Dr. T 
weU t 



AT HIS DESK IN THE Wh". HOIIH, Prelldent J ... n ..... II,nl 1 .. III.tlon Tutsdey ... ..,.,.Int fer 
47 4.y. e n.tlonwlde r~1I .trlk.. - AP WI,......... 

S Finalists Honors Convocation . 

I Dally Iowan Want Ads 
LOST AND FOUND SPOITING GOODS CHILD CAlE APARTMENTS FOI lENT 

STADllJlI SEAT at bueball ,a_. 
Frld.y. "ward, S38-I3Q or 137-u. ~ 

WHO DOES m 

CANOES! Old Town. nn~1t an0111 WANTED - ~ollele Ilrl to b.byllt SUBLEA INC DOW - one bedroom . AVAn..ABLE JU E - urlle 5 room 
New flbergla or wood-i:.nvas. on Frld.~ nl(bls Salurdara and unfll/'m bed apartment. D .. po.... furnIshed Ipl. ,100 monthly. :nil-

Grumm.n aluminum too. Paddles undar" June, JUiy Ind Au,ulll. copptttone appUance, carpetin,. 11108. 5-2< 
and ICC.. rI .. ,. See OUr otocI<. Carl· CaI1 337-4417. U '100 plWl el""lrlelly. Coralville 338-
IOn. lt14 Albia lload. ottumw., Iowi. 3111. 5-10 I APARTMENTS for men slud~nl, U 
Fr~ catalol .... WANTED babyaltter - my hoae ------------- I montb.l le&lie. OCC weeL parkJru:. 

~~ from ~ weelldlYs. C&ll 338-3S11I. n·· h d I ....,.. 5-10 SET OF Wu..soN ,0U dubs. 5 IrODl. 5-10 SUBLETTING I... unrurn 00-, .......... 01. 
n.UNKlNG )lATH or stau.t\ca! Call 3 ood b K 3514054 3$3.3%14. bedroom for ~. AIr condltlonm,. AVAlL BU: June _ one bedr. om. 

Janel, 311-UOI. 5-11AR w ,11_ en • » WILL BABYSIT. lilY hOllle. 1I0nday AVllllble Jun~. H5 Crell. apL 'B furnl5lled Ipartmenl Carpel. Ilr 
UlONruGS -lid I bo d Jr ' . throl1lh FrIday. Very reaaonable. alt~r 5. Or 353-Z38t. $-16 1-ondIUon-d. Edon ApL 351-4802 lCalI " . - - en ~I an f ... l~ I' FT. LARSON inboard-out· East 5lde 137-7511. U • ~ )..I 

1016 Jlocbelter 337·21%" $- IAR board. no hp. MercruJser. HuU SUBLEASING _ aullable June _ I J "a"'rte;::r=-::''-;:).---: __ - -:--:-;-::--:---:-:-:-.:-:::-
NEED HELP in 8pan"b! Call 351- dam .. e from hl.bwa,y accident. Very Or S ,iris. Acro .. from Bur,e. 351- NICE % bedroom furn! hed or unfur· 

1M3 evellinJL 5-11AR repaIrable. otherwise mechlnlcally AUTOS, CYCLES FOR SALE 3567 6-3 1 nllibecl In Cor.o1vllle. Now renlin, 
SPANISH! DGn't pain. DON'T perfect. Onll' 181 en .. lne holll'l. Very I . lor &ummer or fill . Pa.rk Fair Inc. 

n.UNK. Call Raul for fut relief reaaonable. 333-1&59 aftu S. J-3 VW 1ge4 SUNROOF .. Ith P'lI r .. dlo. WANTED - male to abare Seville 3.'%01 or 137-9160. 5-%OA.R 
331-t1e5. 5-18 • 111:10 Phone S3a.53U 5-4 "CUlmenl In Septembu. LarlOn, I GlRL GRADUATE over Z2 10 share 
.. ~ .. R'S DAY G'- Artl PERSONAL . . 508, Cottl,e Grove, Bloomin,ton, fumlsbed IpL ror ummer. Clo 
_ V, OUO ll" - Ita por- .. IM4 AUSTIN KEALEY SJlnte. f l200. Indiana. 5-16 1 in. 331J.969 I .. rler 5:30. 5-3 trait, pencil, . battoal. pa.tll Or E.cellenl condltlon. Call 13f-7065 
ou. ,...,. 5-13 VETERANS~llnst tbe .... r In Viet bel ween 5:30 and 7:10. Un I YlJRNISHED clo e to c.m IU uUU. APT .• ROOMS and studio with cook-DWAY--- -·dlat - - ..... II N 3'1 7 '1' • IP • In, for rent or In exthanJre Cor .. - "" or """"""'. coo n" am. . . ... . 1158 PLYMOUTH outotilldln" tiel p .. ld. WI,hln« laeUlllel. Call . .. orl<. Black'. Gull,hl VIII ",e. 422 

.,.mlll and IIr condltlonln, serv· UP TICHT "'lIh Ih. dratl! 351-41.0. BlIlI.Y II •• parts. U7.-7. H p.llI. "7·8CJI.j bet .. ,","" ... nd 4_ 1-" Brown 5-5AR 
Ice. 1112 S. GUbert. 33I4MO. 5-18RC 353-5ZS3, Fred ~60, Noerdlln,- ~ .-;';;:;-:;'-"-;' ~;-;::;=~=-~=::-::~= 
PRIVATI: tuLortn, S lah. My ·r 1-3 AVAILA BLE JUNE It - cleln .... 1 NOW LEA ING for aummer and 

lIOae. Ul-IIOO. - pan $.3' • 1~ TR. WHITE with red interior. proved rlrst floor Ittractlvely fur- (IU lerma. Choice one and two 

ELECTRlC aIlav.r repair. 14 bour 
aervlee. lIey.,..·. B.rber Shop. 

5-Z2AR 
DIAPERENJ: rental aerYleea by New 

h oee Laundry JIS S. Dubuque. 
PbOtlc 337-11M6 S-UAR 

SPANISH! Tutorln.. rroofreadlnll-(nlUve _akul. RIU 33IJ.tHI9~. 
H8 

MISC. FOR SALE 

KIDDIE PACKS - earry bl by on 
your back. 137..u.o . fter 5. 1>-51.8 

1I1CROSCOPE AO, binocular 1~ 
(current) medeL 4 objectl .... Larry 

Mu.lJned. SSI-34$t after 5. 5-20 
YASKICA • movie eamer .... II elec

Irlc. Excellenl condition. t50 Or 
best orrer. Ken 353-3214 or ~1.3054. 

~ 

1I0TORCYCLES new and used. Nor. n: DER JAGUAR ,ultar. ease. Good 
Ion. Ducltl. Moto Guol V.7. We condItion. Malte ofrer. 351-1 ... 

carry • full line of helmets and 4-28 
acce sorle •. We sell the b~1it ror leu. RUGS BEDS. chests. lamps. llbles. 
M"M Cycle Port. 7 miles lOulh on wIndow fin . Evenln" only 338-
S .. nd Road. 5-28 0715. 5-5 

bike 27". ,IrIs bike l5,r; Ice . kates 
liu S. 3SU1 n evenln,s. 5-4 

Excellent condilion. low ",Uu,e. n"hed Iplrtment. Llvlnlr room. bed· I bedroom aparlm nls. fu rnl . hed Ind 
1I3J-a07. ~ room. modern k.ltehen. prlvat. bath. unCuml hed. 351-400II 01' Inquire Cor
'85 HOBIZONTAl 500ec. 1$00 mue" l amPle CIOHI space, private entran. , II Minor Apt. NO. 14_ 5-~ 

RuaoJl..ble 337·M17 aflu 1:110 p.m. cos, air conditioned. %0 N. DocIa:e - AIR CONDITIONED elflc.l.eney .. pl 
5-4 ~ho"'n by appointment. 131-81.7. s.a A vallable June lsi. CIII 351-3401 

;;: .. :=-I-,R=-A:-MB=~LE=a=-Am~7b-..... --d=-:0,--r~4 .....,.doo~r SUBLET SU1Un:R - fUrnished apa- .... ekdays arter 5 p.rn. ~ 
automatIC trIl\5I1I",lon. power Clous 1 bedroom .plrlment. '120., ELMWOOD TERRACE _ twn !>MI-

brakes and merlnl. Rldio, recHnln, Phone 3.7~. S-IO room furnlihed Ipartment 502 51h 
• ... t"sl wire wh .... ls. _ or /Mst offer APT. AVAILABLE June IlL Com- St. Coralville. '1%0 and up. S38.5!105. 
351_72. ~ pletely fUrnished. Will not be 5-15 
1* VW SEDAN. Excellent condl- avaJIable In fall. Call 3:18.0440. 6-3 1 OLD GOLD COURT _ IpacloUl I or 

tlon. lZ.OOO mUe . Best offer. 333- SUBLET Cor summer with option to % bedroom Curnlihed or un Cur· 
7942. $.3 renew _ one bedroom unCurnloh. nlohed. Quiet. convenlenL I.,.,.llon. 
MOTORCYCLE REPAIR. all makel. ..d. clean, air conditioned. dlspoaal 731 Mlchlel 351-4231. 1I-19AR 

SpecllUlln, BSAJ Trlumpb. Vam· close .10 University Hospital. Ot/ I nJRNl HED ,Irll over 21. -1m. 
aha. Weldin,. 351",,536. 5-36 ' tred parkIn". '110 UtWlle. furnlsh- leate belrlnnln, Sept. Larew 308 
BRIDGESTONE the .. nbeatable mo- ed. mto3ll. 5-5 N. Cllnlon. 11-15 

torcycle lor itNl'l. Unbeltable styl. AVAILABLE June, option to renew. UBLET lumm .. r furn .. hed or un-
Inl. ""rform.nce and price. Ned', n w one bedroom Iplrtmenl. c.... furnl.hed. one' or two bedroom. 
Auto & Cycle. Ned Flgrln., Rlver- peted. modern kllchen; fully (ur· with parkin, near campus. 337.7957. 
Ilde. Jowa. 5-21 nl. bed. ,115, 1100 unlurnlahed. 351· 5-6 To Be Picked 

For Festival 
TYPING SEIVICE 

I 
KIDDIE FENCE .Iurdv; .. omans 

lIARY V. BURNS: Typln,. mlm.... GREAT BOOKS library. 54 volWllea 
,.apbln,. Notary Public. 415 10WI , by Ellcyclopedll Brlt.nnici. Will 

The University will recognize tet'. The award and $100 will be Slate Bank. Bulldln,. 357·2858. 5-5AR sell to best offer. Write to box Z32 
the academic achievcments of present d to each recipient by LEGAL SECRETARY. electriC. per- - D.lly lo"an. Iowl City. Iowa. 5-5 
1.800 undergraduatc~ at the fifth Dewey B tuil. dean or the Col. ence~a1~t1 :[;~f:i. y:.rr lo~~nv:~; AWe~~~~~ Dr~rc~~~n.. 3:';; 

To Recognize 1,800 1I0V1!! UP TO tbe min', motorcycle. 33S5 arter 5. 11-10 SPACIOUS 2 bedroom _ .... Ikout 
the B.S.A. It ed', Auto • Cycle NEW om bedroom IPartme,nt, com· blsement. About 1130 Includlnl 

Ned ",gins. Rlveralde. Iowa. 5-U plelely furnllhed, earpet.e<l. Ilr utlllUe Av .. lllble Sepl. COralville 
19M HONDA 305 SUtrr Hlwk conditioned. Av.lllole 5ummer or . 337 .. 41. 5-5 ••• ..... permlnently. '135. 421 S. Dubuque. 

6.000 mile... Mufit ... - .......... 10 338-5337. ..2 . SUBLET summer one bedroom 

Finalists for the 1967 Spring annual Honors Convocation 10 Icg~ of Liberal Arts. who origi· ~~~:. ~~ . ".,;:~:~tt;;t:rh~"p~in~eal: GIBSON 12 Irlnll ultlr. iTiS: 728 
Fe.tival Quecn will be selected a.m. Saturday in Macbride Aud- nated the award. 1124. 5-5AR Bow~ry. Monday, edne day eve· 
Thursday evening when candi· itorillm. The Hancher Award . given In LU: STIMSON Expertenced aceu<- nln.s. 5-11 
dates appear before a panel of I According to Rhodcs Dunlap. memory of Ihe late Virgil M. lie IBM electric. 357-t4i7. 5-5AR E~:Yit!~~r.M!{~e.IOrerrl,e:~ro~~ 
aelected judges. director of the Honors Depart- Hancher. former president of ilie TERM PAPERS. book r"porta. the- d.lnette ror six. bed. , chllr •. tlblel; 

t d f f E I-sh U ' 't W be ted t •• ~.·l.~. lttO', ete. I:xperlence~' lcIA"R" and IIIany mlsceUlneou. Il~m 338-The coed all sophomores and men an pro essor 0 ng 1 • mverSI y. w presen 0 a ... -- .... 4m. s.a 
)mlors will be judged on their all students with a 3.00 average or I single outstanding junior. Stu· BEM'Y THOliPSON - eledrle the- KAY STRING BASS. Blonde. Excel. 

• . b ... · 't d I better in any 01 the unlversity's dents are nominatcd by their rep. ,.:e.'.:.!nd lon, papera. Eltperl,fnecdR'1 lent condition R uonable offer appearance In a aU llng SUI an . . . • ............. ...1 II. Iccepled. 351-4062. 5.11 
in street dress. their personality. SIX u~de~graduate diVISIons have resent alive coIl~ges. select~ by CALL 333-7.' evenln,a and weelt- PHILCO AIR conditioner. 14,200 BTU. 
.nd the 'lr pol'se while answerl'ng been IDvlted to attend the CORVO· a faculty commIttee . The winner end ror experIenced eleclrlc lyp- PhOne 337-3593. 50S 

. '11 ' . • dd 'lj . ... Inl .. rvlce Wlnt pipers or an questions. I catIon. WI recelve.500 ID 8 I on cO u.e len,lh. 10 pA,es or Ie .. In by 7 p.m. RUalMAGE SA!:! Slturd.Y. May e. 9 
Dunlap said "The object of the award. completed same even In,. ~laAR I .m. ChUdren I c10lhel and mlacel· 

Judges are: Roger D. Augu~· convocation is'to recognize under- Certificates of achievement wIll THESES. Ihort pa~rs. manuserlpts. l.neous. 715 Rlwkeye Apt. 5-5 
tine,. director of ~tudent activi ti~s; Ilraduate achievement. This Is the be presented to 25 outstanding letters etc. 01 .. 1 3S7-7988. 5-19 
DaVid L. McKinney, fra termty 10nlY time the entire University seniors by Pres. Howard R. ' T1r~R5 ~~!ay, rt~ fon5-~~ 
adviser; A. M. Lambert. manager 
o( Redwood and RoSs clothing 
Itore ; Michael J. Wolfe, B3. Mar
ahalItown: and Jane E. ADder

recognizes the achievements of Bowen. ELECTRIC, experleneed ~cretary, l 
the undergraduates." Steffi Beth Resnick. A4. Brook- these •• ete. 338·5491; 351-1875 eve- I 

TWO FAMILY YARD SALE 
S.t., Mey , • • e .m. to p.m. 

910 S. Dodg. In rlar 
All the names or the honored Iyn. N.Y .• will follow the awards 

son. A3. Des Moines. 
undergraduates will appear on the prl'sentation with a response on 

rogram. and individual awards behalf of all the students pre enl. p 
ill be presented to several espe- Howard Hayden. a visiting pro· 
ially outstanding students. fes. or in comparative education 
The Dean's Award will go to an from Victoria UnIversity in Wei· 

'I'~ " Oll"~n will be chosen from w 
tile rile finalists by an all male c 
\U. tlly 11, aud will then be 
crowned during the intermission outsta nding freshman. sophomore Ilin.lcton. New Zealand. 
o( the vllriely show Kaleido. May and junior who were selected by speak on "Academic 
12. instructors and a faculty commit- Emcrging Societies." 

will then 
Values In 

Queen candidat~s and the hous
ing unit they represent are as fol
lows: Gail E. Longanecker. AS. 
Davenport. Alpha Delta Pi; Janet 
L. Weicker. A2. Northfield, III .• !, 

Alpha Gamma Della ; SUzanne E. 
Newcomer, N2. Peoria. Alpha 
Phi; Jean N. Hays. A3. Des 
Moines. Alpha Xi Delta; Lauren 
T Meyer. A2. Wilmette. m .. Car
rie Stanley; Janice L. Astolfi, A3. 
Yorktown Heights. N.Y.. Chi 
Omega ; and Jo Ann Zupek. A2. 
BurUngton . Cooper Bou e. 

AI~Q. Sally J . CO·L'l.olino. A3. Sa
vanna. III.. Daley House; Sharon 
B. Geach. A3. Des Plaines. DI.. 
Delta Delta Delta; Belty C. ely
nick. AS. Northbrook. 111.. Delta 
Gamma ; Marcia K. Kron. A2. 
Iowa Cily. Della Zela; and Chery) 
1. Linton, A.3. Oeerfield, III., 
Gamma Phi Beta. 

Tours Planned For Visitors 
On Mothers Day Weekend 

Guided tours oC the University tal. Those wi hlng to take the 
campus are planned for visitors tour musl take the bus. The tour 
Saturday afternoon Collowing the is limited to 35 people . 
Mothers Day Weekend luncheon. Those wi hing to lour the Home 

A 35-minute guided bus tour of Economics Department will meet 
the campus will begin at the east at the Union terrace and walk to 
entrance of lhe Union. Visitors Macbride Hall. The visitOl's will 
will tour the campus on both sides be divided into five small groups 
of tbe river and will see the to see the various specialized de-
dormitories. the Flcld House and par(mcnts. Guides will tcll the 
stadium. the Medical and Law purpose and give a bricf history 
buildings. Ihe Art Building. the or each department. 
Theater. lind liberal arts. educa· The groups will see the nutrl-
tion. science. music. business and tion laboratory. the related arts 
dentistry buildings. Then they room. the food research labora· 
will relurn to the Union. tory . clothing constructIon labol'-

Those wishing to tour the Den· atory. tailoring and advanccd 
!ish'y Building will meet at the clothing facilities. textiles labor· 
Union terrace. Visitors will walk atol'Y. foods area and tbe family 
to the building where they will circle display. 

nlnrl. 5-Z2AR 
G. n. rel m.rch. ndls. .nd Db, MlLL V KINLEY typlne ':~~~ IBM - 337_4376. i.ctl d' art Includintl TV'. , 

ELECTRIC tyr.;wrlter ahorl ."a-! redlo, " frlll.retDr, furn ltur., pen and he..,l. Dill SS7.7 72. 
5·2lAI\ furnll hlnlls, book., clothtl, 

ELECTRIC typewriter. Tl\eae and tool., yard and btby .qulp-
,hort p.pers. Dill 337-3843. 5-22AR m.nt, llimes, pUlll ••. 

TYPING - manUACrtpta. book re-
~rtls lette... ete. Dill i13W7SS I I er . 5-9 

JERRY NYALL - Electric IBM tySi HELP WANTED- fEMALE 
InC servIce. Phone SSl-133O. 5-2'11. 
TYPlN OSERV1CE - term Plcer •• , ASSISTANT pre·ochool leach~r for 

the I and dlllertations. P one '"II. 20 hOur we.k. De, ree pre-
338-4617: 5·24AR ferred. Some experIence wlt~re. 

I SEtj: TRiC TYPING carbon ribbon. , sehool ehlldren desirable. 3 3t~ 
sy . 01 . any lenll(h. experIenced, 

Phon < nJ-3765. Ft:MALE pholollraphlc model want.. 
LEGAL SECRETARV Su.an Hea. .d. Call 1138-0783. 353-0577 or 3g~ 

Ion. eleclrlc typewrller. short OS47. 
p.pe .. , elc. After. p.m. 1I38-88lt29 

HELP WANTED 
TYPING SERVICE exrrleneed. 

Eleetrlc lYGwrlter wll c .. rbon JIIR1Ntl I comp,ele ,ervlce till for rIbbon. Can ~. 8-2AR dlnln. roum .nd fuunl.ln. Neal 
Ippe.ranre. nice r,er OIIaJll~. Sume 

MOilLE HOMES .x\1rlence d.eolrl" e. bul W II lral,. 
PI d VI'·IUOn.. meal.. u nu .. rm~ In· 
.urane furnl~h.d . C.II 351 V7 or 10'x:lO' NEW MOON 1965 - Car- applY In persun Howard John.on peted. excellent condition, June R .. tau rant. I ntersilia 60 .t Roula occup.ncy. 331-7471 evenlnlls. 5-5 1. 

S'xtO' trailer. carpeted. much Itor' ltIED . • ' RATERNITY bOlrd crew _ 
"~e( I .. rle carpeted Innex wllh e cellent condltlonl _ 331.3187. 5-5 bul t.. n delk - many edras. 538· .___ _ 

4964 dter 8 p.m_ s.a PLUMBERS and furnAce men want. 
NEW MOON 8·x45·. 2 bedrooms air ~~mpany. 5-4 

condltlonln,. carpellnA. e .• cellent COLLEGE men - 'IrOO ror 13 
condition. Low price. 338.Q028 H no week' of summer wor . Also .ome 
answer 337-4044. 5-11 full lime open In, . . can rl,bl now 

• • 383-3597; eveDlnt;" 386-ll151. Cordon 
lt59 10 x40 TRAVELO. aIr condl· Bleu Company. ed.r Rapldl lowi. 

tloned. June occupancy. Ga'lcl d • tfn 
CIII 1:18-3010 evenings. IIAn _ 

, • \V ANTED 2 mile ummer achool atu· 
1980 10.:10 IUTZ·CRAFT. 2 bedroom dent. for cart time work. Apart.. 

carpeted. aIr condlUoned. JUM ment Ivan I Ie. Beckman.Bulhtrul 
!.Ccupancy. 331-4032. 5- 1&.AR Funelal Home. 507 E. Colle,e. 337· 
11159 MARLETTE. 10'.42' clrpeled. 3240. Ifn 
E~cetlenl condition. ,U:;O. 351· WAITRESS .. anted weekendl PI" l805 aft.r 5. 5·27 

'66 111GB roadster. Uke ne.... wlr. SUB' ___ f b-~ I unfurnlsh.d. flO2. Nelr ho pltlL 
h I M ~ U '·7 ' -4 '10 ..... or summer - DIM ""- 3S8-3779 337-321 . s.a 

w ee.. u .. Ie . ... ~- • .,. roo,.. aplrtmenl. one block from ;":';~:;:" ::.:::~=::-==:-:::~= 
IU58 ClI.EVY. Runa ... Il ' 1:50. ssi- VA Hospital. 351-4978 evenln" . 5·28 LARGE 2 bedroom Ip .. rtmenl. Cloe 

1010 ~ to c .. mpllL Avallible Au,WlI. Per· . SUBLET SUMMER with option Lo rer 4 girls. 351-4017 alter 5. tIn 
1* YAMAHA Scr.mbler. %50«. E,,- renew - new. one bedroom. un· 

cellent condition. f5OO. 338-9573 furnlahed .partment. Carpet ••• lr con· LARGE I bedroom. Grandview Court 
Irter &. 11-11 dillonin. drapes. Carrlale Hili. 351- . p.rtment. RetrlieraLori sto~ 
1958 FORD Oood condillon /fOod .978 .venln,s. 5-28 Available June. '102 33-U14 . 

lIres. v .... best orrer. Call 338-431 I SUBLE'M'ING JUNE I, lurnm.r, fur- NEW UNI'URNL<;HED air condltlon
between e .nd 8 I .m. tfn nlshed 3 rooms, aCroll from ed. 1 bedroom apartment. AVIII· 
AUTOINSuRANCE Grlnnell Mutual BUrge. Girls 21 .351-ZS91. 5-13 abl. Junt 1. 338-080:5. 5-6 

Voun, men testln, pro.,lm. We. SUBLET SUMMER - modern, fur· NEWER I bedrOOm apartment. stove. 
..I A.eney. 1%02 HI_hland Court. nlshed. IIr condItioned Ipartment. drlpel. re/rl.eralor rurnlsbed. Car
Offlc. 351-1459; hom. 337-3W. 5-21AR 1 Or 3 ,lrla. ClmpUI close. 331-S«8. peted. cenlr.1 air condltlonlnll. $100 
1M2 WHITE TR4 - exc lIenl eondi:' ___________ -'5-:.,:8 ~~~.'ha.-4:Gr:ve~~:!.18 dIY.. fl~ 
3~?~2. overdrive, radIo. new Ur~ ------____ ----- THE CORONET _ lu.ury 1 bed. 

WANTED room .. nd 2 bedroom. 2 full bath 
1"1 SPRITE - Just "verhlul.d. Ex· suite From '130 Re~rve now for 

cellent condition. taCO. but orr.r. WA.NTED ,Irl. %4" or 26" bleyele June and oplemhtr! 11106 BroldwlY 
331 ·9G3~ . 5·12 PbOne Ssa.1172 venln,s. H . I' .. y. , bypa .. east. CIII 838 70~ 
TRIUMPH BonnevUJe S50 (lb~r(1I" . Ph I THE WESTSIDE Delux. efelclency 

-J.~~-. uUNS ANY condltlon OT type. .one alld 1 bedroom sull . .. . 4.5 Crell 
~ S37-48U evenlnll. 8-3 St. from $95. Relerve 'or June and 

llnka cu Lorn oeal. me~~honeo e Irl.. ell ofter over . 337 
6-8 WANTED .m.1I room .I! condition· ~ptcmber! Apply ap'. 3A or call 
r. er. Phone 353-5322 Dally. 5-1I 33R 7058. If' 19M HONDA SUPER 90 - beat orre 

Good condillon. Phone 351 .19(3. s.a 
11161 RED TR3 3 Lop!. ,ood- co 

dillon . 3S1·lIt22 .rter I . 5-
n· 
13 

19~D LARK atatlon wari?n. Good co n· 
m. 
13 

dltlon. Cood buy. &3 2790. 7·9 P5, 

1960 V.W. ltEBUlLT en~lne .n 
Iran m .... lon. Good cond lion. as 

d 
8-
13 ~. 5-

1960 IMPALA red 2 door. hardlo le It.cellent. low miles. 331-3357. 
lUst BMW R69. Recondltloned t5 ". 13 O .. U 338-8180. 8-6. 5-
HONDA SUPER Hlwk S05cc 

mllea - reeenlly tuned. 351.(()6 
MOO 

2. 
II 5-

1965 RED CORVAIR Monta • .~eed. 17.000 mllel, Excellenl Cal 
dll on. 338-1080; 5-7 p.m. 

,. 
5-S 
or 

5 
5 

HONDA 590. 1966: 2400 miles. Mlrr 
and luna,e rack. ,290. 353-1~ 

late evenlnll" 5· 
A RARE om. 1965 Corvalr CorSI 

perfect condillon. '1500. 838·271 8. 
S S--I 

APPROVED ROOMS 

NEXT FALL furnlahed Ilnllle an d 
se s.a 

double ~ooml (or men . Very c\o 
lll. Reserve now. iI38-6589. 
MEN -- IPsroved hOUSInS§ wIth coo 

In, prl- lelles. Call 7~852. 5-
k· 
II 

MEN carpoted, eOOkln13s- T 
sauna. 1111 Museltlne. V J1 

Arter 5. 5-:I,oA R 

lOOMS FOR RENT 

ROOMS FOR Summer - 130 monthl la Men. 3.7894. 
ROOM FOR RENT - men. 113 

Van Buren. 
N. 
21 5-

ROOMS FOR summer. close In. SI n· 
.Ie or double. Mlle. 337·2573. 5-25 

MEN - attractlYe rooml avaUab Ie ' 

Apartments 

302 Sixth St., Coralville 

Open For Inspection 
Dail" 10 a .m, to 10 p.m. 
Sunday, 1, a ,m. to 6 p.m. 

AU))!TION UNITS FOR Sl£l'T. 
Rt.o;Sl!:ltVI!: NUW! 

SEVILLE APARTMENT 

Penelope Angell , A2. Quincy, 
HI.. Kappa Alpha Theta: Ann M. 
Hamilton, A2. Cedar Rapids. 
Kappa Kappa Gamma; Drenda J. 
Hicks. A2. Rochellc. III.. Kate 
Daum ; Audrey M. Arthur. A2. 
Dubuque. Pi Bela Phi; Nadine S. 
Simon. A2. Skokie. III .. Sigma 
Delta Tau; and Joan F . McDer
mott. A2. Newlon. Wright House. 

be shown the adult clinic and lab· 
oratory facilities fo r freshman 
and sophomore dental ludents. 
and the visual a id Cacili ties used 
in teaching. They will also be 
shown the section for private 
practice and research in the 
building. 

Army Interviews 
Begin Thursday 

l'x4$' custom made carpeted. ---aIr 
conditioned, p.Uo .. Ith awning. 

~ac:!:.2E..!...Cllnton. 
for aummer and ran. Clole Lo c. W ANTED pari time .hoe .alesman. 3' ' ft l7 .. 5 lfml • Averalle earnln"s. 13.00 per hour. PUS. .l"", a .. er . n 

Available for immediate occupancy. One 
and two bedroom apartments. All uti lities 
furni shed except electricity - from $125. 
Don't wait another day. We' re just com
pleting our last units and they are 85% 
leased. You' ll save money and live a re
laxed life at Seville, Some of the extra s are: 

GOP Senators 
Pledge Support 
To Viet Policy 
WASHINGTON !A'I- Senate Re· 

pubIlcans pledged their " whole
hearted support" today to Presi
dent Johnson in his conduct of 
lhe Vietnam war. 

The Senate minority leader. 
Everett M. Dirksen of Ill inois. 
read reporters a statement he 
said represented a concensus oC 
members in a closed session in 
which a staff report critical of 
Johnson's course was debated. 

In the statement. which Dirk· 
sen said he personally drafted 
this morning before leaving 'Wal
ler Reed Army Hospital . the Re
PUblicans said : 

"Preserving wholly the right 
of full and Cair inquiry and criti· 
clsm, we reite ra te wholehearted 
lupport of the commander in 
chief of the armed forces and 
rearfirm our position of standing 
foursquare behind him and our 
field. air and sea commanders in 
Southeast Asia. along with sup
port of our superb fighting men 
in their fight to win over Com
tnunist aggression." 

Forger Receives 
Suspended Term 

Rudolph H. Krotz. address un
IVailable. received a one·year 
IUlpended sentence Tuesday in 
Johson County District Court. 

Krolz was charged with forg
ery Jul~ 26. 1966. Judge Clair 
E. Hamilton suspended lhe &en
tence on the condition that Krotz 
-balain from all alchoholic bever
Ilea for one year. 

WIVES CLUB TO MEET 
Nu Sigma Nu Wives Club will 

meet at a p.m. tonight at the fra· 
ternIty house. 317 N. Rlvenlde 
Dr. The meeting will be a fare
lIiell to the lenior wi "Ill. 

/ 

A brief talk will be given to 
inform the visitors about how pa
tients enter the clInic and are 
transfer red to the different are· 
8 S. such as the adult clinic. 

The tour of PhlIlips Hall. the 
new building of the College of 
Business. will depart from the 
Union terrace. There will be demo 
onstratlons of the new equip. 
ment and a short lecture on how 
it is used. 

A bus will transport visitors 
[rom the east entrance of the 
Union to the Hoapital School for 
Crippled Children. Here visitors 
will see the recreation facilities. 
claS8rooms. Individual rooms and 
sunrooms. 

The hospital requests that no 
one under 16 years oC age enter 
the hospital. No one wIlI be al
lowed to drive cars to the hospi · 

Building Permits 
For 1 st Quarter 
Of 1967 Decline 

Building permits IlSUed during 
the first. three months of 1t67 for 
new dwellings in Iowa City 
amounted to less than half the 
number Issued during the first 
quarter of 196. Warren J . Buch· 
an. city building inspector an· 
nounced 14onday. 

During the first quarter of 1~. 
buUding permits for ~.2 million 
of new dwelHn&s were issued. 
However. doring the first three 
months of 1987 permits for only 
$1.6 mllUon were laaued. Twenty
five residenUal permits were is
sued thia April as compared with 
40 in April. 1966. 

However. permit. for remodel· 
ing have increased substantially. 
Remodeling permits for 1987 tot
al $1 milOon wblle permita luued 
during the fint quarter of 1966 
totaled only $360.090. 

During April . 1887, permits 
were issued for !II new single· 
family dwellIngs and five lIar
ages and carports. totaHng an 
esUmated ".676. 

The U.S. Army Candidate Se
lection team will be available 
Th ursday and Friday at lhe Busl· 
ness and Industrial Placement 
Office on the second floor in the 
Union to counsel and Interview 
seniors on the opportunities avaU· 
able through the College Option 
Enlistment Program. 

The total commilment for a 
man entering this program Is 
two years and 10 months. 

A t the end of ilie 23 weeks 
training period. the officers are 
guaranteed their enlistment op
tion which can he in the Infantry. 
arli llery. arm 0 r. engineering. 
transportation. quartermaster. 
signal ordinance or managerial 
executive positions . 

Here Now. 

~1iJ 
Sprite 

$2070 P.o.'. 

SEE anCi DRIVE 
TIIUMPH TR-4A 

TRIUMPH SPITFIRE 

MG. 

HEALEY 3000 

OPEL KADETT 

RENAULT 

PEUGEOT 

MERCEDES IENZ 

JAGUAR XKE 

ALLEN IMPORTS 
1024 lit Ave. H.E. 
CEDAR RAPIDS 

Phone 363-2611 

I 
I 

Excellent condilion. 337·4044 11 no 
anlwer 338-0028. 5-20 
10'.58' TOWNHOUSE by RoUobom ... 

Oentrll aIr condlUonlnl. 5 closets. 
30 lIt. hot waler heater. 2 teta de· 
1 .... outsIde step .. TV .ntennl. AIt.. 
er I call Mr.. Bl den 351-1720. $-20 
1", II'x80' ROLLOHOME. 2 or 3 

bedroom .•. Carpeled. Bon Alre 351· 
:1848. 5·21 

Sal .. experience neee. ory. Phone SINGLE, lIraduole sludent or prof ... 
338·U41. 5-8 Ilon.1. Male. New home. Prlvale 
SALES HELP needed. Must have entrlnce. Share balh one male. Park-

car. Full or part. For interview, In •. 333-4"2. 5-IS 

1983 AMERICAN WESTWOOD 10'. 
"', carpeted, central air condl· 

llonln,. 338-411 18 alteT I. 5-11 
NEW MOBILE hom .. 10'155'. Located 

Bon Alre Mobile Home Lodge. Lot 
210. DI .. I 333-3683 bet"'een 8 a.m. 
Lo 5 p.m . • n er 5 dl. 1 351-1861. 5-5 
"l<tS· GENERAL 1851 - carpeted. 

Pl tiO. Itor... bulldlne. ' 1500. 338-
3128. 5-25 
lt1. BROOKWOOD 10·d8·. air con· 

d ltioned, ~~rpe_ted , ext ra clean. 
Furntsbed. 33I-00I4. 5-25 
10,,,:10' DITROITER student fur· 

nlshed. excellenl location. 12Il00. 
Ca ll 351-«29. II-ZS 
I .... - 10,,,:10' AMERICAN 2 bed· 

room, new fur nltureL •• c}rpellnlC~ 
small .. nnex. Gas beat. 0J;NHI034. 5-2', 
1160 HlLTON, 10',,40' Ilr condl· 

tloned. lar,e rront kltehen. _par· 
tla lly carpeted} qua.llty fll/'nlshlnls. 
like new condition. Located on lar,e 
end lot No. 51 Hl11Lo p TraUer Court. 
avall .. ble mld.June, reason.ble price. 
336-4902. 5·10 
MUST SACRIFICE - s-rewlY 8'x40' 

two room Idd ltJon Including mo· 
hO,any panelled U' UVin, room pI UI 
ler,. bedroom. lIany cloaets. sto ... 
I ,e Ihed. Musl seU paytn« double 
renl. Low low price. 338-2~7 . 5-9 \ 
'$I - 48,,,8' DETROITER. Com_plete. 

Reasonlble orrer. 138-6112 after , 
p.m. 5-11 , 1.... AIURICANA 10'x:lO'. Earll' 

Alllencall Interior. WUhe~l . car
""Un" AIr conditioner. 331-3_ . W 
.. ,,441' lIARLETTP!. Cl rpeted paUo, 

Ilr eonClllloned..l... exceUent eond1-
tlon. 11500. 338-za;)2. 11-3 
1 .. 2 100xIIO' HOnCREST wltb " ,,%0' 

anne>< - 2 bedroom furnished. air 
condItioned, carpellnl, Cree .. r. Ex· 
Lr .... Nlc. lot. ~159. 1J.3 

Phone 351 ·~47. 5-8 

• UL.L. GOODYEAR 
MAINTENANCE PROOUCTS • •• 

Cart lime or full tlma . . . In tha 
Owa CII, I'''. S"bstantlal com· 

", Iulon rat., l ood repa.t busl· 
nlsa and ncenent IncoIII' poten· 
tl.l, with earft r oppo,tunlty. 
Wr t. Consolidated ~ll nt .. Va" 
nls" Corpo,atlon, '12 Eut Oh io 
lundlng. Cleveland, 01110. Attn: 
I . ~ . Deltl, ~relldent . 

FULLER BRUSH CO. 

Need. mttu ..... Itlmon atlrt· 
Int epproxlmet.ly Jun. 1. EI
tlbllih own hoUri and oern 4 
.. 5 doll .... per hour. Quilifl. 
cationl - CIr, ntlt .ppeer· 
.nee. Pr.ter m.rrltcl .tUdentl. 

- CALL-
337.37" eft.r 5 p.m. 

SECRETARY 
Exc.lI.nt opportunity fer ca· 
rter mlndocl ,Irl. Th. ,..Itlon 
Involv .. dlct_phone tr.nlcrlp· 
tIon, vlritcl office tlatl .. , end 
10m. Ihorthand. If you tnloy 
IlIumlnll ,...,.nllbUity and 
worlelnll end pl .... nt sur. 
roundlngs, pi .... cell: 

DONALD HOUSER 
Adm. Alliatent 

HI ]·5311 In w .. t Brench 

Attention Students 
large national manufacturer need. 10 young men 

to lupplement work force thil lummer. Salary II $100 

per w .. k plu. "halarshl,.. Bonus and travel Incen. 

tiy ... 

For more Information come to: 

Room 211, Old Dental BuilcUng 
_ 7 p.m., W8dnesda~May 3 

MISC. FOR RENT 

GARAGES - ,ultlble parking - rur
nlture lorage. Ava.Uable June. 33&-

:1915 ~rl"r 5. 5-13 

HOUSES FOR lENT 

J BEDROOM hOme. dllpolIl. 'Ira ,e. 
In Falrmeldowa. 'I~ July t. North 

LIberty 21 05. $·2 
3 BEDROOM (urnllhed bOu .... Fllr 

MeadowsL _ Available June I. 2200 
CaU/ornla ",,8-1531. 8-1 
SUBLEASING lar.e 2 bedroorn. fll/'. 

nlshed dupln. Avall .. ble J une 7 
10 Scpt. 20. , 175. Utllliles included. 
351·40114. 11-1 

FOR RENT 
v.ry cl ..... Law School end 
Cempul. Fin (S) "ntl. Md· 
room houle (11r,' ..-n.). 
$40.00 per month. OH'ltrttl 
,ariel", .nd two '·r .... ttl 
r~nt. Bllemlnt Rtc Room, 
TV end Ber. 
LIWI, Mtcll, .nd Dent, Pre· 
ferred. 

Phone »8·m3 
':00 e.m . .. 5:01 , .m. 

.nd 
2#·1205 

5:00 p.m. to 10:10 p.m. 

W"tb.mptOt} "'::vJllagef,' .. ' 

Now Available 
Furnished 

or 
Unfumishecl 

, 

1, 2, 3 Bedroom Apts. 

2 , 3 Bedroom TownhoUM 

Heat and Water 

Fumilhecl 

Many, Many Fine Featuru 

North Ecit • ., Lllntem P.rtr 
Hlthw.y , West Corlllvlll. 

Dial 337-5297 

.. Heated swimming 
* Gas barbeques 
* Sound proof units 

pool 

* Carpeted inside hallways 

Model Open -
12 noon • 8 p.m. daily 
1 p,m .• 6 p.m. Sunday 

1010 w. Benton 

Look to 

Lakeside 
Apartments 
for summer funl 

Make your summer 
In the city al enjoy· 
able one. live at 
I,.akesidcl 

Lakcside has an 
Olympic,sized swim· 
ming pool thal takes 
the heat off summer 
session studies. 
Picnic and barbecue 
a reaa are also avail
able for those wbo 
like to rough it. 

Choose from either 
a townhouse or 
efficiency·type. Both 
have Frigidaire 
appllances and are 
completely air
conditioned. 

Cool it this summer 
at Lakeside l 

Lakeside Apartments 
337-3103 
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UI Wins Penny Days Drive IS ymphony Band 
a Grand Opening SPECIAL 

from COUNTRY 
COBBLER 

mix 'II' match your 

even) outfit" , , with 

"BALLET" 
ha",dnUJde In 

ltaly ret, $10.95 

THIS 790 
WEEK JUST 

In Beige, White, Bloclc Paten', 
}' ellow, NODY, LIte Blue, Coral_ 

Derby Winners 
Are Announced 

"Penny Days," the annual and improve their facilities, I 
charity fund drive bich W85 The University won the c:ompe- T G · C t 
held last Wednesday and Thurs- tition last year abo, c:olIectlDi 0 , ve 0 nee r 
day, netted a total of $14.3.88 for more than $300, 

I Rust, Iowa and LeMoyne Expand- Each year a different IOI'Ority Th 100- be U - 't . ed - . Sigma Chi Derby Days drew Second p~e went to Alpha Xi e mem r mversl y cew hIs Ph.D_ 10 1980 at tile 
ing Educational HOrizons CRI- is chosen to wist In the drive, Symphony Band, \\,'li~h toured University's Scbool of Muc. 

to a close Saturday with the Delta, and the thir award was LEEH)_ and this year Pi Beta PIli WII Europe and Rlls ia illS year un- With the assistance of a Iraat 
crowning oC Jean E. Vander- won by Alpha Chi Omega. The drive, which was Inltiated chosen_ der the sponsorship oC the U.S. Crom the State University of New I Ploeg, A3, Ottumwa, as the 11157 Again this year as part of the last year by Phi Gamma Delta Department oC Slate, will pre- I York Researcb Foundation, Wub· 
Derby Days Queen_ Derby Da)'l entertainment, three fraternity , the present &ponsor, Fellowsh-.p G-.ven sent iii annual spring concert at burn wrote "Symphony for BaJId" 

M' V d PI cboIe matches a charity chosen by the 8 p_m. Wednesday in the Union last summer_ He Is a member 

I r ISS fjalnd elr 160eg dWjda\ bon sky divers jumped and 1UC(:eS5- University again t one chosen by Main Lounge_ I oC tbe music theory department 01 
rom a 18 0 can a es w fuUy landed within the designa. i Mrs_ Howard Lee Harrod of Stat U · 't C N York were nominated by their variOUJ the c ty of Iowa City_ Proceeds Des Moines bas been awarded a Free tickets are available at . e mversl y 0 ew 

I 
bousing units. ted area in City Park, where the of both go to the one whicb re- the Union Information Desk 10 Potsdam. 

Ga.mma Phi Beta SOrol'l
'ty _. ft days activities were beld. ceives the most money. Danforth Graduate Fellowship for Campus Record Sbop, Eble Mus: Copland based his "Emblems" 

.,,' S. . ...... U - 't h" h tho women whicb abe wiD \lie for Ic Co. and West Music Co. on the 19th-century bYlllll tuDe 
the All-Participation Tropby for I,ma Chi fraternIty sponsored ~Ue mverst y, w IC IS year study toward a Ph.D. Degree In . "Amazing Grace" in 1963. Ht 

I 
the third year in a row and so the event, and Ted J . Boston, M, chose RILEEH 85 its charity, as English at the Unlvenity_ The band ~t.1l feat~re three n: worked on a commi88ion from the 
will be allowed to keep the teo- BeUendorf, was cbalrman. II did last year, won the compe- The 34 women In dle United cent comf?Os~~oD5 : Com ~esti- College Band Directors Natiooal 
phy permanently. tition with $121.27 collected. States who received the feUow. val Capnce by Lee EItzen, Association 

I Second place went to Alpha CINING-IN ~LANNED- ]owa City's charity, the School ships this year plan to become "Symphony for Band" by Rob- The band' will also play Dmitri 
Delta Pi, and Alpba Xi Delta won Billy MltcbeU :oJqUaGron will Cbildren's Aid Fund, coUected bigh school or college teaeben. ert Washburn, and "Ernb.lems" Kabalevsky-Walter Beeler', ''Co-
the third position. bold ill Dining-IJI at I p.m. to- $22.61. To be eligible for the awards, by Aar~n Copland. Freder::It ~. las Breugnon Overture," "Litur· 

Winning the Spirit Trophy was niehl. Cadets are to meet out. RILEEH is a project in which tbey must bave bachelor's de- Ebbs. director oC the band, WIll gical Music for Band, Op. "," by 
Iowa CIIv', N~d I The Shoe Store thot Do,u lo be Different Alpha Delta PI sorority. Thts tro- aide the Cadet Wing Office, the University is sponsoring two grees, and must have experienced conduct tbe concert. Martin Mailman, Camille Saint· 

126 I. WASHINGTON phy was awarded to the bowling Dress is mess dress with wbite SOUthern Negro liberal arts col- a break of at least three years ElUen wrote tbe "Caprice" as Saen-P. Egner 's "The Baccban· 
• 
________ !!!I!!!!! ____ !!I!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!~ unit displaying the mo t enthusi· jacket or Class A with a white leges, Rust and LeMoyne, in their in their academic or teachlul ca· a fantasy on the "Corn Song"; ale from 'Samson and Delilah,' .. 

' asm throughout the week. shlrt and black bow tie. effOrts to raise their standards reers. "a potpouri of familiar jolUties and "The Boys oC the Old Bri· 
---------------------------:...-,;,..:-...:.....:..--:.:::..:...:=...:..:.:..:.:-=..::.......:.:..:.---..:.:.:.::.:=-=-==-=.:.:.....===~=~--------- extracted from a fondly rem em- gade March" by W. Paris Cham· 

FREEl 
To tile JInt ., IfrII wbo come In during eM' 

Gruel Open.ItlI, wer're liviD, a FREE BikinJ 
Bal, (Valua f2,OO). 

A: The ELBA-in bone' camel, oran,e , yenow, 
carnel, two-tone blue 

B: The FARESE-In lemon, media blue 

OUR POLICY 

In New York, Chlc4&o, Scm Froncllco, and 

,11. ocher -tor ftUhlon ~I oj A~ 

'8. 

A: '!'be PACE SEilER. III wblte. black patent 

B; '!'be STARFIRE-In whita pateot, beI&. 

~.-
,I; WIN A 

/1 FREE 
if PAIR OF SHOESI , 
\ 

Our roving photographer hu taken 
bUDdredi of na)JlboCa of girla ill the 
Iowa City area; find YOUR picture 
In our giant collage during our 
grand opening, and you win youraelf 
a FREE pair of shoes! I I I <15 pair 

• will be awarded.> 

• 

RIDE THE COUNTRY COBBLER FIRE ENGINE 
TO THE RED· HOT OPENINGI 

A: The EASY-T, in 
pink, navy blue 

B: The WISHING WELL-in 
white patent, black patent 

- .... ~~9- A; The BANDIT-in while, bone, 

Our special Fire Engine 
will be piclting up paaseng
era on the route ahown. 
Catch a ride 011 our apecial 
Fire Engine. 

THURSDAY noo0-6, 
FRIDAY noon-.'i, 

SATURDAY IIOOII-.S 

C~r" .c:; Q 

multi-color 

B: The SANDY-in bone, navy blue 

- -:..:.---- -

• FIRST IN CEDAR RAPIDS 

"" • BIG IN CEDAR FALLS , 

o. 

" • NEW IN IOWA CITY 

'-
'" " -, ... ......... --" 

bered tune," Eitzen said. He re- bers. 

II "The-natty Iowan " ~)". 

CAMPUS NOTES 

REGINA PLAY GUIDON SOCIETY 
Regina High School will pre- The Guidon Society wHl meet at 

sent "Annie Get Your Gun" on 6:45 p.m. Thursday in the Union 
May 5-8 at 8 p.m. in the school ILlinOis Room. 
cafetorium. The orchestra for the ••• 
performance is made up of stu- BlOCH EM SEMINAR 
dents from Regina, University George Vahouny of George 
and City high scnools. Wasbington University, wlllspeU 

• • - at a biocbemistry &emmar It 
SIGMA NU 10:30 Monday in E-405 General 

New officers of Sigma Nu fra· Hospital. His topic will be, "Cbo
ternlty are: Peter L. Trotter, A2, lesterol Esterification." 
Centerville, commander; Ned B. ••• 
Ewart, A2, Fairfield, Lt. com· UGL Y MAN 
mander; Michael M. McShane, All applications for the U,ly 
PI , Mount Vernon, Mo., recorder; Man on Campus contest must be 
and Gordon D. Greta, A3, Sioux turned in by 5 p.m. today at \be 
City, treasurer. Union Activities Center or call 

- • - Brandt Echternact, 353-0222, or 
'CITIZEN KANE' Rick Echternact, 338-8937. Pic· 

The University television center tures of the contestants will be 
will show Orson Welles' film, taken at 8 tonight in tbe UnJon 
"Citizen Kane, " at 8:30 tonight In Nortbwestern Room. 
Shambaugh Auditorium. There •• • 
wUl be no charge. ACTIVITIES BOARD 

• •• The Activities Board will meet 
PSI OMEGA at 7 tonight in the Union Direc-

Psi Omega Wives will meet at tors' Board Room. 
e tonight in the chapter house, •• • 
220 River SI. 

• • • 
DELTA SIGMA PI 

Delta Sigma Pi will hold a 
special business meeting at 7;30 
tonight in the Union Harvard 
Room. 

• • • 
ANGEL RUSH 

All girls interested in trying out 
for Angel Flight should attend an 
Information meeting at 4 this aC
ternoon In the Union Lucas·Dodge 
Room. 

• • • 
ENGINEERING WIVES 

EngIneering Wives wlt\ meet at 
7:45 tonight in room SI07 Elec
trical Engineering Building. A 
member of the Iowa City Board 
of Realtors will speak on house 
hunting. Tbere will also be a rec· 
ognition of senior wives. 

• • • 
NEWMAN CLUB 

Sunday night's Newman Club 
meeting has been changed to 9 
p.m. in the Assembly Room of 
St. Thomas More Church, 108 Mc
Lean Sl. Three members of tbe 
Writers Workshop will read from 
their own works. 

• • • 
PHI GAMMANU 

Phi Gamma Nu, proCessional 
sorority for women in commerce, 
will hold a pledge meeting at 7;30 
tonight and an active meeting at 
8 p.m. in tbe Union Minnesota 

GINSBERG APPEARANCI 
Receipts lor tickets for the AI- I 

len Ginsberg poetry reading on 
May 11, Gentle Thursday, will 
be on sale at the Paper Place 
Bookstore until 5:30 p.m: today. 
Failure to sell 675 tickets by tIlen 
will result in tbe cancellation of 
the Ginsberg apearance. Tickets 
are $1. 

• • • 
SAILING CLUI 

The Sailing Club will meet at 7 
tonight in the Union Lucas-Dodge 
Room. 

• • • 
MARINE RECRUITMENT 

The Marine Corps officer ,~ 
lection team will be in the Busl· 
ness and Industrial Placement Of 
fice from 9 a.m. to 4 p.m. tOday. 

• • • 
MOUNTAINEERS 

The Iowa Mountaineers 'filII 
sponsor a weekend outing at Dev
ils Lake, Wis. May 12-14. It wlll 
include climbing, hiking and re
laxation. Register at Lind's Cam
era by May 10. 

• • • 
ANGEL FLIGHT 

All men.bers of Angel FU,ht 
are required to attend a rush 
mass information meeting at 3;45 
this afternoon in the Union Luc· 
as-Dodge Room. Uniforms mUll 
be worn. 

Room. Teacher Says 
'BUDGET ' . 
crOUR RhodeSia Is 
cMONEY, Modern David 
'IIITT cNor coroUR 

fFUN! 
live at One 
of San Francisco's 
Two Most Popular 
Residence Clubs 
L1YE for IHI money and hi.,. 
men ~ at nlaht and week· 
enda with other sin", men and 
wOll'len. LIke younl lawyera, 
ucretarl .. , or ,raduate ItU' 
dents, to nama a few. 
LIVE for at !eHt '$50 to $100 
per month .... than .... cost 
for rent and meallin an apart· 
ment or hotel room. 
UVE where your staff doH all 
the carini about JI'OC*Y shop
pil1lo cookl", and anln,. 
UVE where just $95 a month 
Includ .. meala by a chef, 
IInenl, maid .. rvlce, cocktlll 
partl .. , dancea, color TV, 
awitchlloard and mlll..",lce , •• 
AND DATE·ABLE NEW PEOPlE! 
Write for free brochure: 
The Monroe, 1170 Sacramento, 
.... 'renc:llco "lOt 

MONROE 
~ 
KENMORE 

The Rhodesian government 01 
Ian Smith "stands as a dam 
against inlcrnational soclallsm 
and truly represents the pe0-
pIe," &aid Bruce Glen, a CUn
ton high school teacher, Monday 
night. 

Glen spoke before a meeting of 
the Young Americans for Free
dom rYAFl in the Union Purdue 
Room on the subject, "Rhode,. 
ia - A Mod~rn David." 

Glen said Rhodesia was , 
modern David becau&e it had up
set the "conspiracy" oC intet'lll· 
Uonal socialism - "a COIJIPlr
aey to enslave you and I," 

He said that the Ian smltlt 
government was founded on tile 
same spirit of freedom and II
dependence that the United ~tes 
was Counded on during the ArrteI· 
iean Revolution and, contr8l')' ID 
popular opinion, the SmJth p. 
ernment "does represent the ,.,. 
pie of Rhodesia." 

''In Rhodesia they are bUIJd. 
ing a united multi-racial natldl. ~ ·r 

He said tbat Rbodesla WII DOt 
ruled by a rutbless white miDlll" 
ity government 81 some beIie¥' 
ed, but by a government ~ 
con81derable representation by 
black Rhodesians . 

"IJI fact," said Glen, "more 
black Rhodesians sit In the R» 
deslan Parliament than NegrGel 
in tbe Congress of the unIled 
States," 

Glen added that the RhodeIIaD 
Counell of Chief., re~ 
84 per cent of bllck RIIodeII-. 
bal endorsed th, Smith ,OVen
ment • 
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